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Council schedules meeting 
to address water line woes

Snyder City Council approved a 
depository for city  funds, 
a d ^ te d  a p<^cy concerning DWI 
vehicles and heard a  presenta
tion from a rqiresentative of a 
wato- line rehabilitation com
pany during g four-hour meeting 
Monday.

The majmity of the meeting 
was taken up with discussion of 
the city’s water lines. C.O. Davin, 
ownor of In Place Linings, Inc. of 
Fort Worth presented a video il
lustrating how his company uses 
cement lining to restm ^ water 
iripes.

During the process, the lines 
are cleaned and corrosion a i^  
other pipe b lock i^  material is 
flushed out. The pipe is then lined 
with a cement and quartz sand 
mixture intended to inhibit corro
sion.

Davin explained that he leases 
the equipment to municipalities 
by the pipe foot or the year. To 
lease the equipment by the year 
would cost $3,000 a month. He 
noted that the City of San Angelo 
is completing a 15-year pipe 
rdiabilitaion project.

Council members were shown 
a piece of pipe taken from the 
Ave. T water line to demonstrate 
the local problem.

Bob Rnodes, pastor of Nor- 
thside Baptist Church, asked to 
speak before the council concern
ing the quality of water a t his 
residence and a t the church. 
Rhodes presented water samples 
taken from his residence at 1601 
Ave. T and laundry that had been 
soiled by the water.

‘’Something needs to be and 
has to done,” urged Rhodes, 
who said that this has been a pro
blem for 10 years.

The council' instructed city 
staff to study the most cost effec
tive way of leasing the rehabilita
tion equipment and also ordered 
a report on the cost of replacing 
the pipe. A meeting is scheduled

Monday to report on the findings.
M oney’s m eetii^ began with 

the council reviewing bids from 
West Texas State Bank, Snyder 
National Bank and American 
State Bank for the city’s deposits 
b^inning Oct. 1. Represenatives

from all three institutions were 
present.

Q uestions from  council 
members directed to West Texas 
State Bank officials about when 
interest is paid brought a p ro t^ t 

(see COUNCIL. pageS)

Gulf crisis key 
topic of Bush 
address tonight

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Bush will tell Congress 
tonight that the Persian Gulf 
crisis has forged “a new world 
(HTder” in which the superpower 
adversaries of the Cold War now 
stand united to reverse Iraq’s 
conquest of Kuwait.

Bush, fresh from his one-day 
summit with Soviet President 
M ikhail S. G orbachev in 
Helsinki, will go before a joint 
session of the House and Senate 
with a nationally broadcast ad
dress at 9 p.m. EDT.

Aides said the president would 
seek the nation’s support fm* his 
decision to send more than 
100,000 troops to the g i^  region to 
put pressure on Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein and deter a 
possible invasion of oil-rich Saudi 
Arabia.

“He's going to be v&ry candid 
with them about exacUy what 
we’re doing there and why and 
what our purposes are ,” said 
White House press secretary 
Marlin Fitzwater. “ It’s going to 

(see BUSH, pages)

Counts announces 
re-election plans; 
pledges rural voice

CONFERENCE BEGINS — Snyder High School Principal Ruehen 
Gillespie, left, visits with Dr. Larry Lezotte during registration for 
the three-day Effective Schools Conference which began this morn
ing at Scurry County Coliseum. A banquet will be held from 6:30-8:30 
p.m. today with Bob Fortenberry as the keynote speaker. The con
ference continues through Thursday with over 450 faculty, staff and 
administrators attending. (SDN Staff Photo)

State Rep. David Counts for
mally announced his re-election 
plans Monday before a group of 
su p p o rte rs  a t  The Shack 
restaurant.

Counts, a Knox City Elemocrat, 
is completing his first term as 
representative of the 78th 
D istrict. Counts will face 
Republican John Pennington of 
Sweetwater on the Nov. 6 general 
election ballot.

“As a result of the legislature’s 
effwts, Texans will be safer, 
healthier and better prepared to 
meet the many challenges of our 
changing state,” Counts said.

“ Much of this included 
worker’s compensation reform,

Eublic school finance equity, 
ealth and human services, and 

the broadest state and local 
prison expansion and reform pro
gram in the history of Texas.”

However, Counts said a future 
challenge will be to maintain the 
rural influence in the legislature 
in view of redistricUng. “This 
election is going to ‘determine 
who draws district lines that are 
going to be used for the next 10 
years. I am working to keep the 
district rural so we can still have 
a collective voice for rural Tex
ans.”

Counts said he is proud oi his 
vote on school finance. Counts 
said he consulted everyone in ^  
district and was never asked to 
take a different position on school 
finance.

Pennington recently criticized 
Counts’ vote, saying it caused a 
loss of funds for Sweetwater 
public schools. “I did what was 
best for the 32 schools in my 
district,” Counts said.

College trustees hear goals, 
okay policy revision Monday

Western Texas College trustees 
were given a list oi college goals, 
heard a report on the impact of a 
dwindling population on enroll
ment and approved a policy revi- 
si(Mi as a show of confidence in 
Leeon Pettitt, physical plant 
director, during their September 
board meeting Monday evening.

The board also approved the 
appointment (rf Helen McLeod to 
the WTC Scholarship Foundation 
Board and accepted the resigna
tion of Mace D. McDaniel, lab

assistant in Golf and Landscape 
Technology. McDaniel’s position 
will not be filled, at least for the 
current semester.

No action was taken during an 
executive session, which opened 
the meeting.

Trustees approved a recom
mendation by President Harry 
Krenek pertaining to a policy 
revision effecting the status oi 
Pettitt. Instead of reporting to 
the vice president of business and 
finance, Pettitt will report direct-

Thursday deadline 
for Century II class

Noon Thursday is the deadline 
to turn in applications for the 
next Century II: Leadership 
Scurry County class, officials are 
stressing.

Applications are available at 
the chamber office. The class 
begins Thursday afternoon.

Centu|7  II: Leadership Scurry 
County is a program designed to 
acquaint community leaders and 
potential leaders with the area’s 
continuing needs and problems.

Anyone may apply or nominate 
someone for the program. Of
ficial Century II: Leadership 
Scurry County application forms 
must be used. A selections com
mittee will select a maximum of 
IS individuals from all segments 
of the community to participate.

Tuition for each ^rtic i|M n t is 
$225, which covers all materials 
and program expenses.

The program, sponsored by the 
chamber and Western Texas Col
lege, is aimed at developing and 
maintaining a pool of well- 
informed men and women 
qualified to assume present and 
future leadership roles in Scurry 
County. The program seeks to 
d ev el^  c o m m u i^  knowledge 
and leadership skills through 16 
sessions. Included are programs

on the local economy, govern
ment, education, health care and 
q u a lity  of life . P ro g ram  
resources come from citizen 
le x e rs  and specialists in various 
fid

Contest
winner

ly to the president.
The change, said Krenek, was 

instituted to take some workload 
from Hickman, as well as a show 
of confidence in Pettitt’s ability.

“I’m impressed with the job he 
has done,” agreed Trustee 
Howard Sterling in making a mo
tion to accept the policy revision, 
which was unanimously approv
ed.

As an informational item, 
trustees were informed that 
State Rep. David Counts will be 
at the college on Oct. 1 in an event 
sponsored by the faculty associa
tion. Counts will meet with facul
ty, staff and board members at 8 
a.m. on Oct. 1 and will meet with 
students in the Fine Arts Theatre 
at9a.m .

Krenek presented board 
members with a list of 30 in-, 
stitutional goals for 1990-91. It 
was noted that the college has 
already accomplished some of 
the goals, and is in the process of 
completing others. He outlined 

(see COLLEGE, page 8)

David  ̂
Counts

RE-ELECTION — State Rep. David Counts of Knox City, left, was in 
Snyder Monday to announce his re-election bid for the 78th District. 
Shown at a luncheon held at The Shack are Scurry County 
Democratic Chairman Hassic Sneed and his wife. Betty. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Joe Shafer of HCR 69 Box 37, 
Fluvanna won the first place in 
the first SDN Football Contest of 
the year.

Shafer had just three misses to 
win the $50 first-place prize.

close behind with four misses 
was Tedo Boyce of 3901 Ave. O 
«26. who won the second-place 
$25. Using the tie-breaker pro
cedure, the third place money 
was split between Terry Kubena 
of 3507 Irving and Steve Link of 
1809 39th. Both had five misses 
and predicted 27 total points.

The first SDN Foottell Contest 
produced some confusion when 
two games were accidentally 
placed in one advertisement. 
However, those games were not 
counted in the grading.

Another contest appears in to
day’s issue

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

The feller on Deep Creek says, “A tourist is a 
person who travels to see things that are different 
and then gripes when they aren’t the same.”

Truth is stranger than fiction, and (rften more 
entertaining. The following are some statements 
taken from actual letters received by the welfare 
department in applications for state assistance

-I  am forwarding my marriage certificate and 
six children. I had seven but one died which was 
baptised on a half sheet of paper.

~I am writing the welfare department to say 
that my baby was born two years old. When do I 
get my money?

-I  cannot get sick pay. I have six children. Can 
you tell me why?

-I  am glad to report that my husband who is 
missing is dead.

-This is my eighth child. What are you going to 
do about it?

-Please find for certain if my husband is dead.

The man I am living with can’t eat or do anything 
until he knows.

-In  answer to your letter, I havegiven birth to a 
boy weighing ten pounds. I hope this will be 
satisfactory.

- I  am forwarding my marriage certificate and 
my three children, one of which is a mistake as 
you can see.

-Unless I get my husband's money pretty soon, 
I will be forced to lead an immoral life.

-You have changed my little boy to a little girl. 
Will this make any difference?

--In accordance with your instructions, I have 
given birth to twins in the enclosed oivelope.

- I  want money as soon as I can get it. I have 
been in bed with the doctor for two weeks and he 
doesn’t do me any good. If things don’t improve. I 
will have to change doctors.

We doubt if the Infernal Revenue Service 
people have this many laughs.
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Ask Us
Q—Will the county fair 

hold a domino tournament 
again this year? If so, when 
do the fair and the tourna
ment start?

A—The fair and the 
domino tournament begin 
on Thursday, Sept. 20. 
S c u rry  C oun ty  F a i r  
booklets — which contain a 
schedule of events as well 
as entry information, rules 
and booth prices — are now 
available a t the chamber of 
commerce, 2302 Ave. R, and 
the county extension office 
at 2606 Ave. M.

In Brief

Found guilty
GALVESTON, T exas 

(AP) — Jurors deliberated 
three hours before convic
ting a man of robbing an 88- 
year-old woman who said 
she was threatened with a 
knife and beaten.

Tyrone Williams, 30ilof 
Galveston, was convicted 
Monday of aggravated rob
bery in the Feb. 1 attack on 
Ruby Robertson Whitney. 
The attack was one o i 11 
that terrxHized Galvestcxi 
senior citizens for more 
th a n  a  y e a r  b e fo re  
W illiams’ a rre s t on a 
burglary charge April 16.

Will be tried
HOUSTON (AP) — An ex

convict accused of killing a 
city police officer during a 
routine traffic stop will be 
tried in Fredericksburg, a 
judge ruled.

State District Judge Bill 
Harmon chose the small 
Hill Country town as the site 
of Carl Wayne Buntiem’s 
capital murder trial instead 
of San Antonio, Beaumont 
or the University of Texas 
Law School in Austin.

“It’ll be easier trying it in 
a small town instead of a 
big town,” Harmon said 
M(mday.

Local

Appraisal
Scun^r County Appraisal 

District board of directors 
met in a brief session this 
morning, with four board 
members and L.R. Peveler, 
chief appraiser, present.

Peveler presented a 1990 
amended budget to the 
board for the purchase of a 
new tape drive and PC ter
minal for the Appraisal 
District office. It was ap
proved and noted that the 
cost (rf the tape drive could 
be dropped from the 1991 
budget.

Weather

Snyder -Temperatnres: 
High Monday, 88 degrees; 
low, 64 degrees; rea^ng  at 
7 a .m ., T uesday , 64
degrees; .23 of an inch 
p r e c ip i ta t io n ;  to ta l
p r e c ip i ta t io n  fo r
September, .32 oi an inch; 
total precipitation for 1990 
to date, 20.92 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, partly cloudy with 
•a 20 percent chance of a 
thundm torm . Low in the 
mid 60s. Variable wind 5 to 
10 mph. Wednesday, partly 
cloiKfy with a 20 percent 
chance of an afternoon 
thunderstorm. High in the 
mid 80s. East wind wind 5 to 
15 mph.

n r r
Day

to rogistor to voto in 
tho Nov. 6 

Gonoral Election
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Troops left in  Lim bo 
are tired  of the wait
MCGREGOR RANGE, N.M. 

(AP) — heat of the desert 
Southwest is cooling. Some of the 
heaviest military machinery at 
Fort Bliss is gone. And the 
soldiers remaining are getting

CARDIOLOGY CLINIC — Visiting cardiologist. 
Dr. Paul Overlie from Cardiology Associates of 
Lubbock, is pictured with Director of Nursing 
Lana Chambers. RN, and G.A. Parks Jr., presi

dent of Cogdell Memorial Hospital’s Board of 
Trustees. Dr. Overlie makes a trip to Cogdell one 
to two times each month to conduct cardiology 
clinics. (SDN Staff Photo)

“Everybody is anxious and 
wants to get doins something,” 
said Capt. E d w a iv  Morris, 3rd 
Armored Cavalry Regiment, A 
Troop, 1st squadron commander.

It has been about a month since 
the military buildup in the Per
sian Gulf began, prompted by 
Iraq’s Aug. 2 invasion of Kuwait. 
Tanks and other m ilitary  
vehicles that sat for 10 da))S on 
rail cars near Fort Bliss have 
been gone nearly three weeks.

Officials won’t reveal whether 
any members of the 3rd Armored 
Cavalry have left or when they 
will be leaving, but the soldiers 
know it’s imminent.

“We need to go over and do 
something or stay here and 
relax,” said Pfc. Rob DeZoete, 
22, a native of Kalamazoo, Mich.

“ It’s hard while you’re awake 
to relax because every time you

turn on the TV or the radio, you 
hear something. It would be nice 
to just be able to get away for a 
day,” DeZoete said.

And waiting leaves time to 
think about the future.

“You get of erwiy thoughte-
running through your head.” he 
said.

DeZoete said his wife and 1- 
year-old son, who just celebrated 
his birthday, are going to live 
with his mother.

“There are a lot of rumors on 
post, and my wife will go do laun
dry and hear something,” he 
said. “So between what she hears 
at the laundromat and what’s 
running through your head ...”

Pfc. Mark Lott, 19, of Jackson, 
Tenn., said he fills his idle time 

^acting as counselor to his family 
that is anxious for information.

“They’re nervous, anybody’s 
family would be nervous. But 
they know it’s our job,” he said. 
“We’re all anticipating what’s 
going on and what will happen. 
We’re not on edge or anything, 
we’re just tired of sitting and ' 
waiting.”

Increase in students not linked to crisis in Gulf
Petroleum engineering recruitment program cited

COLLEGE STATION, Texas 
(AP) — A tenfold increase in the 
num ber of new petroleum  
engineering students a t Texas 
A&M University this fall is being 
attributed to the work of a prtrfes- 
sional recruiter and not the crisis 
in the Middle East.

School officials said Monday 
tha t petroleum  engineering 
enrollment in College Station is 
expected to reach 360 students 
for the semester that began this 
month, com pared with 36 
petroleum engineering freshmen 
during the fall o l 1969.

Officials say the increased 
‘enrollment has as much to do 
with savvy recruiting and fat 
scholarship money as it does 
academic interest.

Of the 360 new petroleum 
engineem g freshmen a t A&M,

200 rece iv ed  sch o la rsh ip s  
averaging about $1,200 to help 
pay for their first year, universi
ty (tfficials said.

The university hired Herbert 
G. Warren, an acknowledged col
lege recruiting whiz, last year to 
sell their st(ny to high school 
students across the state.

Many of the enrolling freshman 
are expected to dr(» out or 
change majors before the class of 
1994 graduates, leaving the 
school with a graduating class ^  
about 90 people majoring in

petroleum engineering.
But Warren says the enrolled 

surprised him.
“ I was flabbergasted and so is 

everybody else around here,” 
said Warren, the former head of 
the petroleum  engineering 
department at the Montana Col
lege of Mineral Science and 
Technology in Butte, Mont. “1 

. just told them that right now was 
a great time to go into petroleum 
engineering.”

Warren boosted the Montana 
s c h o o l’s 1988 f re s h m a n  
petroleum engineering enroll

ment to 56, at the time the highest 
in the nation.

In his Texas pitch, Warren said 
he told the state’s high school 
seniors that petroleum engineer
ing salaries are at their highest 
level in a decade, with a 1990 
average starting salary of $37,500 
per year.

University officials say that 433 
petroleum engineering students 
graduated last year from the na
tion’s universities. The number 
of opening in the same year was 
between 500 and 600.

“You need to hit the job market

PoHce say prison gang linked 
to homicide in San Antonio

TRAVIS FLOWERS 
1906 37th 
573-9379

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A roun
dup 11 Mexican Mafia prison 
gang members indicted here on 
federal drug-related charges 
could help curb the number of 
homicides, police say.

Your estate may weD 
make someone rich. 

But w i that “someone” 
be your heir?

Merrill Lynch presents a free seminar on 
Estate Planning.

A well<rafted estate plan helps you to leave your estate to 
the people you choose in the manner you choose and 
minimizes your estate’s erosion by federal and state taxes.

At this important Merrill Lynch seminar, we’ll discuss how
to:

■  Avoid double taxation;
■  Pay estate taxes with discounted dollars;
■  Help maximize estate-tax tenefits;
■  Maximize the lifetime value of your assets;
■  Transfer personal capital.
A Merrill Lynch Rnancial Consultant can provide a free 

estate planning analysis that will offer both an excellent 
starting point and an overview of the substantial savings 
possible through careful planning.

The seminar is free, but seating is limited. To reserve your 
seat, call one of the numbers or mail the coupon below.

DATE: Thursday, S ep tem ber 13th TIME; 1:30 p.m.
PLACE: First B aptist C hurch 

M ultipurpose Building 
1701 27th, Snyder ^

SPEAKERS: Ryan R andal, f
Estate Planning A ttorney '
N orvelle  K ennedy,
Merrill Lynch Financial C onsultant

RSVP: 573-2631 o r  1-80082S0101

Mall to: Merrill Lynch. Plarc*. Fenner a  Smith Inc.
P.O Ros 6466. Abttenc. TX 79608

Ilease reserve _ _ _ ie e t(s )  lor your free seminar on September 13th. 
No, I cannot attend Please send me your Iree estate planning analysts.

_

l.fnrh fl Kg. p fMNi* and d to t  «f y w  nMRctal C«
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A tradition of trust.

“Getting them off the streets is 
probably the best thing to do even 
if we couldn’t get them for the 
murders themselves,” police Lt. 
Albert Ortiz said Monday. “I 
think we’ve made tremendous 
strides.”

Local, s ta te  and federal 
authorities called an afternoon 
news conference to announce the 
gang crackdown, part of an 
eight-month probe of the Mex
ican Mafia in San Antonio. Police 
said they infiltrated the (x-ganiza- 
tion but refused to disclose 
details.

“They don’t know what hit 
them, and they don’t know who is 
providing us with this in fo rm ^  
tion,” Ortiz said of the gang.

The (H’ganization was formed 
in the Texas Department of Cor
rections in about 1984 and in
cludes members outside of 
prison, officials said. Police 
estimate more than 200 Mexican 
Mafia members are in San An
tonio Said said the group is linked 
to a t least 29 of 146 total 
homicides in the city this year.

The alleged members indicted 
last week were charged with 
possession and (v sale of heroin 
and cocaine, authorities said. All 
but two had been arrested by 
Monday.

Authorities declined to provide

Fiesta Celebration

Diez y Seis de 
Septiembre 

September 16

Annual Fiesta-Septambar 15 A 16,1990 
13th & Ava. K at Our Lady of Guadalupa 

Snydar, Taxas

SATURDAY
Food, OamM, RaM* WM B> (3oing 
On at Day. r oKowiad By Thl AnnuM 
naalB Ro^  ComaSon Atd Martacha 
And F o M ^  Oanoaa Throughout Tha 
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Dane# At Nina Ododi WNh Tha Fwv 
taatooa At Tha Lain Amarioan Caniar.

$5 Advanca $6 At Door

SUNDAY

ARwnoon fqod.Qamae,
RaMaa Again At Tha Churati.
2W : Parada Slarti At Vaia% Squaro 
Parting Lot W«i Mnt-Tnx* 1 Car 
Evanl TrophBa Awaidad A l Altar- 
noon Colobrflton PubNc Oonoo 
OumiOm

at the right point of the cycle and 
this is the right time,” said Doug 
Von Gonten, head of A&M’s 
petroleum engineering depart
ment. “We have tried to get the 
word across that there is a future 
in the petroleum business.”

The enrollment boost a t Texas 
A&M is ah isolated case in Texas, 
officials a t other state univer
sities say.

Only 55 freshmen and transfer 
students registered as petroleum 
engineering students for the fall 
semester a t the University of 
Texas, a total virtually unchang
ed from last year.

“We want to do the best with 
what we get rather than flood the 
classrooms,” said Larry Lake, 
chairman of UT’s petroleum 
engineering department. “ If we 
had a tenfold increase, it would 
wipe us out.” .

The regiment had been train
ing seven days a week since it 
began preparing to be dispatch
ed, Morris said. Labor Day was 
the first chance troops had for a 
weekend off.

— Morris said  he  ha s  adjusted-hw 
units framing schedule so they 
spend more time outside during 
the hottest part of the day. But he 
also said he tries to limit the 
soldiers’ days to normal hours so 
they can spend time with family 
and friends.

And he knows his soldiers are 
getting restless.

“You keep them busy. There’s 
a lot of stuff to do,” Morris said. 
“We teach them how to identify 
enemy aircraft and vehicles, how 
use tl^ ir chemical suits.”

On Monday the soldiers 
demonstrated how they “zero in” 
their M16A2 rifles. Zeroing in is 
military jargon for customizing 
the sights of the rifles that are 
issued to almost every soldier. 
The rifles, which are fully 
automatic or can be switched to 
semiautomatic, have a max
imum effective range of 560 
meters.

The soldiers fired their rifles 
Monday while wearing gas 
masks, protective suits, gloves 
and boots

Capt. Dave Breuhan, com
mander of B ’Troop, 1st squadron, 
said soldiers are shooting 40 
rounds with the suits on, about 
four times the number of rounds 
they usually fire while wearing 
the suits.

“ It’s part of their normal train
ing, but because of the increased 
concern with chemical weapons, 
we are firing more,” Breuhan 
said. He said soldiers compen
sate for the suit by focusing their 
weapon on a target differently.

Capt. Walt R (^r, McGregor 
Range Commander, said the 
soldiers may not get a chance to 
adjust their weapons once they 
reach Saudi Arabia.

“This helps to build the 
soldier’s confidence in his 
weapon,” Rohr said, “ in case he 
neecistouseit.” 'JTfh't, i

a breakdown of the charges 
against each member, but said 
t l ^  all are  federal cases.

P(dice Chief Bill Gibson said 
the number of gang-related kill
ings in state prison has declined 
while the number in San Antonio 
attributfed to the Mexican Mafia 
has gone up.

“ We’re  experiencing this 
crime here, and the "TDC no 
longer has this problem,” he 
said.

Among the Mexican Mafia 
members arrested, Gibson said, 
is the alleged “general” of the 
local organization. Ortiz said 
because some local gang leaders 
have been a rrested , other 
members are comi^ting for 
leadership of the Mexican Mafia 
in San Antonio.

Gibson said he had no estimate 
on how many Mexican Mafia 
gang members there are in the 
Texas pristm system, but said 
many of the members in prison 
are from San Antonio.

Gibson was asked at the news 
conference why journalists here 
had been “discouraged” from 
reporting on gangs. One televi
sion photographer earlier said he 
was s to p p ^  by police cars as he 
was pursuing squad cars thought 
to be cornering a gang member.

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol
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Business arrangements constructed 
around conventional practices and 
methods could turn out'fortunate for 
you in the year ahead. If you depart 
from the norm, you might risk failure. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Social in
volvements should prove to be fun to
day. provided you're involved with peo
ple with whom you're already friendly. 
You re not apt to be as comfortable 
mingling with a strange crowd. Virgo, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Let events run 
their courses today, especially those 
that ^ ta in  to your work or career. If 
you try to make on-the-spot adjust
ments. it could set you back a few 
steps
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Oo not 
make snap judgments today either fa
vorable or unfavorable regarding new 
people you meet. There is a possibility 
you could be wrong in either instartce. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 21) Joint 
involvements that don't cost you any 
money could turn out to be worthwhile 
today, but if you're asked to dip into 
your wallet for a collective ertdeavor, 
put It under the magnifying glass. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) Reci
procity is of extreme importance in your 
relalionships with others where you're 
coTKerrted today. If somebody does you 
a favor, reciprocate promptly. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) This can 
be profitable day for you. provided you 
follow a sound agenda. Matters which 
are meartingful to you ntortelarily are 
the ortes that should be given top 
priority.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You're 
likely to have much more fun today pal- 
iftg around with orte or two special 
friends instead of hartgmg out the whole

gang. Select your companions wisely, 
then go and enjoy yourself.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) The com
ments of an acquaintance should not be 
allowed to influence your opinion of 
someone you like. You're in a much bet
ter position to make a (udgment than 
the outsider is.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Be yourself 
today and avoid all affectations of 
speech and demeanor. Putting on airs 
to create a new image will produce a 
person who doesn't measure up to the 
real you.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) If you are
presently involved in something that ■ 
has been proceeding in a profitable di- ’ 
rection this is not the time to make 
changes merely for change sake. Ad
justments could prove negative 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Left to your 
own devices things should work out 
rather well for you today, but you are 
not apt to perform equally as effective it 
you have to abide by the dictums estab
lished by another.
LEO (July 23-Auf. 22) Do not toss ir 
the towel today if your initial efforts do 
not produce the types of results you de
sire. Instead of quitting, regroup your 
forces and go tor victory on the secornf 
try “

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

P atro kfe  each 8aa4ay aiwi ih n  aaJ each eeca. 
Iro. eaccyt SatarJay. hy SaySer PahUahias Ca.. 
lac., SM CaN egc Aee., Sayecr. Teaaa TMW.

8ecaa< Claaa paaUfe a M  at the yaat alfice at 
8ayecc, Teaaa. PahHcaUaa Naaiher USPM I ie » .

PO aTM ASTER aea4 chaafe af a i ir m  la  P.O. 
Baa MS. 8ay4er. Teaaa T8M8.

SU BaCR IPnO N  r a t e s : By carrier la  SayCer, 
K Jap eraM alh .

By a u fl hi 8carry aa4 aJJalalag caaatlea. aae 
year IH .M . halaace af Teaaa. aa4 aal af alale
m .» .

Ray Meqaeea. PahUaher 
BW M edeBaa. M aaaglH  E4kw

M EM B ER  o r  TH E  
ASBOCIATEO PR ESS

The Aaaactalae Prai a ia eadaaleely eatWIeS la  
aae far reyahUcattaa aU aewa 4 lipa lchet la Ihia 
arwapaper aa4 a lia  laral aewa pahHahe4 far 
rrpahBratlaa af apeclal MaiwU***-

SUEZ TEMPLE 
AA.O.NJVLS. 

SnydBT SlirinB Club & 
MNcIibII Co. Shrino Club 
PrBBBnt thB 40(h Annual

'  mm
Sun., sepi ih. lesn  
2:00 and frOO p m 
Soydpf Colt&rufn

Adults

Youth 13-1t 
Sr. CHlzans

$5.00 Advance 
|8J)0Door 
$4.00 AdvancB 
$SJ)0Door

Call Laura 863-2702 or Etta 573-9093 
for Advanced Tickets
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Slide show presented at meeting
The Alpha Study Club met at 

the M a r ^  Ann Wcunan’s Club 
Sept. 4 with Velma Lunsford, 
president, presiding and ten 
members in attendance. Flora 
Gladson and Katy McKenzie 
were hostesses for the occasion. 
Mrs. Hugh Boren and Elizabeth 
McCloskey were welcomed as 
new members.

Mrs. Lunsford discuyed the 
p&tns mr a siign to be placeirbn 
the Woman’s Club building and

announced the garage sale that 
was to be held a t Towle Bam on 
Sept. 8.

In keeping with the club pro
grams for the year, ‘People of 
The World’, Flora Gladson 
discussed her tour of Israel and 
jH'esented a slide show o i the 
country.

She told of many interesting ex
periences t h ^  had while in 
IB a d . sue salif 'IRal Why saw (m- 
ly one native Israeli woman while

on the trip and that she wore a 
heavy black veil. She reported 
that the food was not up to our 
American standards, but that the 
men who served them were very 
friendly and efficient.

After her presentation, the club 
m e m b e rs  h ad  a * b e t te r  
understanding of a Third World 
country.

Refreshments were s^ v e d  
Before the club meeting was 
dismissed.

^  S

Setting up your own darkroom
AP Newsfeatures

Some of the real joj^ of 
photography can be found in the 
dark. I ’m not referring to 
available-light photography, but 
to processing your own pictures 
in the darkroom.

It’s the best way I know of to 
learn about film, your cam^^a 
and your ability to see good pic
tures. Processing your own film 
isn’t difficult, and it can save you 
money. What’s mwe, it gives you 
le tte r  control over youf pictures

— you can salvage incorrectly 
exposed shots and crop an image 
to make a  good picture out of a 
routine snapshot.

Concentrate on black-and- 
wtUte nrst. Colw is not that much 
m(x% difficult, but it does require 
some experience. A starter set 
doesn’t cost much, and it can be 
expanded as you gain skill and 
experience.

You will need a film processing 
tank (abou^ 820), a safelight bulb 
f$5-|6), a good thermometer

Community Calendar
TUESDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Amitie Study Club; 7 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444 or Mae Cole a t 573-8628.
Canyon Gun Club; 3201 Ave. M.; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge706; AFand AM clegreeclasses; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. Fmr more inf<»tnation, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa- 

Uon, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.)
WEDNESDAY

Altruian Daughters; 1st luncheon meeting of the year; Snyder 
Country Club; 11:15 a .m .; Charles Anderson, speaker.

Christian Women’s Club Luncheon; Snyder Country Club; 11:15 
a.m.-l:15 p.m.; $7 luncheon, $1 beverage alone; reservations made 
by noon Tuesday.

Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
SparMe City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Aiionymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Snyder Palette Club; W. 37th St.; 9-4.
Noah Project Advisory Conun.; MAWC; Special Meeting; 11:30 

a.m.
Honey Do’s Ext. Homemakers Club; Apple Gate Florist; 9:30 

a .m .; Program-'Creative Containers’; if interested, call 573-2823.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Information meeting on Lincoln Comm. Center organization; 7:30 

pm .; Lincoln Community Center, 34th and Ave K; area residents are 
encouraged to come.

Musical Coterie; MAWC; 7:30p.m.
Scurry County Sheriff’s Posse; Posse Clubhouse; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110or 573-9410.

Bridge by James Jacoby

NORTH
♦  J 9 7 4  
VQ6
♦ 474
♦  A 9 8 5

• -U -H

WEST
♦  K 10 3
♦  K J 10 7 4
♦  10 3
♦  K7 2

EAST
♦  5
V 9 8 5 3
♦  AK J 9 4
♦  J 10 3

SOUTH
♦ A Q S 6 2
V A 2
♦  Q 5 2
♦  Q 4 4

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer; South

West
Pass

East
All pass

Opening lead; ♦ 10

No one likes to be outbid at the 
bridge table. In today's deal, East- 
West could make 9 or 10 tricks in a 
heart contract. Instead of finding their 
fit. they, tamely allowed South to play 
two spades. Tiro bad. Even to. EUat 
should have tried very hard to set the 
two-spade contract.

The defense by East was simplistic. 
He took the K-A of diamonds and then 
gave West a diamond ruff. That left 
West on lead, just where he didn’t 
want to be. 9 ^ t  exited with a club, 
ducked to declarer's queen When de
clarer next played ace and a spade. 
West was back on lead and unable to 
attack the heart queen. Declarer set 
up a long club in dummy, getting there

K I D ’S  K A M P U S
Register Now For 

Fall fcducational Programs 
5 7 3 -4 8 4 8

with a trump to shed his losing heart.
The winning defense is for East to 

play a heart at trick two. before cash
ing the diamond ace and giving West 
his diamond ruff. South can do no bet
ter than duck to West’s heart king. 
West will then play a second diamond, 
get his diamond ruff and get off lead 
with another heart. Later the defend
ers will get a trump trick and at least 
one club trick to set the contract.

Although West can make a part- 
score in hearts, bidding out of the blue 
at the three-level is perilous, particu
larly when one is vulnerable. But 
whatever you do at the bridge table 
can be dangerous. When he passed. 
West subjected his side to inadequate 
defensive play by E^ast, so perhaps he 
should have risked a three-heart bid.

Jtm es Jacoby'$ boobs ‘Jacoby on Brktge’ and 
‘Jacoby an Cant Games ‘ (written with bis tatber. 
the late Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores. Both are poblisbed by Pbaros Books 

(£) WM, N n ra e A m i n m iw w w  a s s n .

C inem a I&II
Snyder Shopping Center

Tbeeday Bargain MgM 
A R tM tig S

IMV:S40-7«I-

(MlOltllWI 
R im t SUMItUMW
uw MAMom naurt
CMIItlNUI MAIN E 3  _  

Mrfcistmstiis

Th«r d«stroycd 
•vcrytliliig h« had, 
crarTthlng ha was.

<about $15) and a set of trays 
(about $15). The biggest initial 
investment is an enlarger to blow 
up your shots to whatever size 
you want — 5-by-7, 8-by-lO or 
even bigger. Look around and 
you may locate a used enlarger 
and lens for $100 or so; new, and 
better ones, can cost a few hun
dred dollars. Add an easel ($20) 
to hold the paper under the 
enlarger.

Disposable equipment consists 
of developer, stop bath, fixer and, 
of course, enlarging paper. The 
cost for these items is not high, 
and once you get the hang of pro
cessing, you’ll save a bundle over 
the cost of having it done com
mercially. D ev e l(^ r and paper 
come with helpful instructions.

Probably the trickiest part at 
the start is loading your film onto 
the spiral reel in the developing 
tank, something that must be 
done in total darkness. The best 
approach is to practice in the 
light, using an old roll of film; 
tlMn, practice in the dark so that 
when you are ready to use a real 
roll of film, you will have the feel 
of loading the reel.

Times and temperatures are 
clearly set out in the developer 
instructions. For example, Tri-X 
black-and-white film is processed 
at 1̂ 2 minutes and 68 degrees. 
Other films have different times 
and temperatures.

Once the film has been 
developed and placed into the 
enlarger, you set the size by mov
ing die enlarger up or down. 
Making the exposure is a matter 
(rf seconds, and development is 
only a minute or so in another 
type of developer. Here, ex
perience will be your guide.

BRIDAL SHOWER — A shower honoring Terrie 
Joe Jones, bride-elect of Mike! Dee McWilliams, 
was heid Saturday in the Garden Room of First 
Baptist Church. Pictured from ieft to right are 
Sharon Jones, mother of the bride-elect; Terrie

Joe Jones, bride-elect; Paula McWilliams, mother 
of the groom-elect; Mildred Ried and Bess 
McWilliams, grandmothers of the groom-elect. 
The couple is planning an Oct. 13 wedding in 
Dallas. (SDN Staff Photo)

“Blaze of Glory” tops the eharts
Best-selling

week:
records of the 2. “Jukebox 

Alabama

1. “Blaze of Glory,” Jon Bon 
Jovi

2. “If Wishes Came True,” 
Sweet Sensation

3. “ Release Me,” Wilson 
Phillips

4. “Have You Seen Her,” M.C. 
Hammer

5. “Do Me,” Bell Biv DeVoe
6. “Unskinny Bop,” Poison
7. “Thieves in the Temple,” 

Prince
8. “Tonight,” New Kids on the 

Block
9. “ Love and Affection,” 

Nelson
10. “Come Back to Me,” Janet 

Jackson
Country-Western

Best-selling country-western 
records of the week:

in My Mind,’

He3. “ I Meant Every Word 
Said,” Ricky Van Shelton

4. “Precious Thing,” Steve 
Wariner

5. “Drinking Champagne,” 
George Strait

6. “Friends in Low Places,”

Garth Brooks
7. “ ’Til a Tear Becomes a 

Rose,” Keith Whitley and Lmrie 
Morgan

8. “My Past Is Present,” 
Rodney Crowell

9. “Nothing’s News.” Clint
Black '

10. “Born to Be Blue,” The 
Judds

1. “Fourteen 
Doug Stone

Minutes Old,”

Jesus - The Wav ■
\ The Truth- The Life
•
I "Jesus answered. It is written, Man shall not live 
0 by bread alone, but by every word that pro- 
■ ceeds from the mouth of G<xl."

Matthew 4:4

TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center Snyder, Texas
Rusty Dickerson. Pastor______915-573-3988

Kwimorv* Buth-in 
ukro wo$)>™ dishwasbar
SAVE $22

$ 3 6 9 . 7 8  (E 16605)
-w;

..r"

■ i m

Kenmore® extra-large capacity laurtdry pair 
PRICED $65 LESS THAN COMPARABLE MODELS 
2-sp««d, 9-cycle washer 4-lempeftiture dryer**

$ 3 9 9 . 8 8  ,E 2S72.I $ 3 1 4 . 4 4
<E 68721)

V

I
\

1 CO. h. Kenmore® 
microwoye oven
with turntable 
and auto defrost 
SAVE $10

$ 1 6 8 . 8 8
(E 89435)

Kemwore*  3.9 peak HP 
Power Mote voc 
PRICED $30 LESS

$ 1 9 9 . 8 8

O bi ”

A l i i
1 0 %

(P20391)

(

21 CO. h .  Kenmore® 
refnpe rotor 
SAVE SBS

$ 5 9 9 .8 8
(NF 60151)

Sean 20-in. color TV with remote 
SAVE $28

$ 3 7 0 .9 0
(E 42072/93)

BUY NOW...IIIO PAYMIUTS
'viL NiAacN l e e i

on any SearsCharge purchase 
of $100 or more Ask for details.

DO camcorder
package with aN the extra*,
SAVE $150

$ 7 9 9 .9 9
(E 53746)

»‘ Special purchases ere priced less than comparable ifems bui not reduced ShippNio tociuded to store Items are fsaddy avaiiabis as advertfsed Eiecinc 
dryers tequires cord Appliances are white colon  e«tra ** Gos dryers avaAebte $40 add*or>ai There win be a tmance charge lor deferral period

608 E. Hwy. CENTER
APPLIANCES'FIF': TRONiCS

’ £ ♦ I

Mon.-Sat 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
573-2676
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BORN LOSER<» hy Art and Chip Sansom

A R?(ICk  (Att-UIJg, I  TgLLHDtLEVtP^ ON WBLCXJ Î  ̂Cm^l

FRANK A  ERNES^® by Bob Thaves

'HieNNHYC90ALLM)^(^<^
IHRP

H i! I 'M  TtiB 
f L u C f ip p  o f  
HArPiNf55^.. 

W H AT C A N  Z  
po pop you  ?  

/

ARLO A  JAN IS® by Jimmy Johnson
EEK A  MEEK® by Howie Schneider

/ r n t . i f  s o u o w  BUY 
ff HAPPltieSriW RE-AREryx) supfOSLO V 6CT rr?
^ -----------------y

SOMGOX
-roGlVJt mDMDU.SlU-Y

o n . ^ t A ?
c o T M ^ e e r

W I S E . -  

I T ?

t-<(

WHATtVW YOU'ReY WHAT

---------WD

DON'T GIVI Alg THAT/ ^

IT

Y •  Nca Me JO W U W  ’ /«

I S A W Y O U C iS a iN G )
ViAK)TAP6.' y

you AINT 
HARDLY BEEN OUT 

OF TH' HOUSE 
ALL WEEK 

LONS H

WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

M V  ^ R A N P F A T H S ^  S A V 5  
T H A T  IN  W O R L D  W A R  n  . . .

T

t  tfWMOR* ■«

H E  L E F T  H I S  H E A R T  A T  
T H E S T A S E  D O O R  C A N T E E N .

M V  q C A N P A A C f T H E R  € v ^ S
h e 's  < E E T T IN Q ^  S E M I U E .

I.

DKji
<A«LU

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

B arnoy  G o o g le  o n d  Snuffy Smith *  By Frod L ostw oll

THE SUN-<3(M8 AKE PeCtMATmiO
PESTRUCTDRS

ACKN O W IC PSC .'

>OU

HOW WCXILD >T)U 
LIKE TO BE 

REMEMBERED, 
BU G SY?

OH, I  DON'T 
KN O W -JU ST - 
AS  A HECK OF 
A NICE GUY,

I  GUESS

HOW/ WOULD YO U  L IKE  
TO BE  R E M E M B E R E D ?

IN SOME RICH 
PERSON^ WILL

I  HAD y  
TO ASK  )

,  y  
d >

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Grave

BLONDIE by Doon Y oung an d  Stan D rako

Y i l

11
1

f W

e/pww* f1 4 / ^

!'

\

t‘LL BET 
I VOU'Ve SOT THE 

b a r b e l l s  t

YOU SAY YOUR 
LAST CONTACT 
W AS BELOW  

U S?

VE5, M ONAKCH! f  STUPID SCANNER.' 
AT GRO U ND  J nOW I'LL HAVE TO 

LE V E L! PROP I>OWN FOR A
VISUAL!

9-11

ARRRR! WHAT A WASTE OF PRECIOUS 
TIME! THERE'S NOTHINS HERE BUT A 
FRESH HOLE IN THE GROUND!

• “ S -i

PHIPPS'™ by Joseph Farris

GRIZZW ELLS® by Bill Schorr

iMObyNCA <nt ■
SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

NEA PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Like duck's 
feel

7 Fake felt
12 Sfiouter
13 Orson —
14 Whole
15 Far East
16 Actress —  

Zadora
17 Carpet
18 Kimono sash
21 Ant
23 Maka a 

choica
26 Ponca de —
28 Math term
29 Theater sign 

(abbr.)
30 Food shop
31 Takes for 

granted
33 Indicates
36 Profit and —
37 Collection
38 Charity
40 Grafted, in

heraldry
41 Mao — tung
42 Rays
44  Computer 

abbr.
45 Snapshot, for 

short
46 Unclose 

(poet.)
48 8ison
51 TV's Ted —
55 Summons
56 Wears away
57 Assail
58 Part of a 

sonnet

DOWN
1 25th letter
2 Poetic 

contraction
3 Sandwich 

type (abbr.)
4 Radar screen 

image
5 Macabre
6 Builds css-

Answer to Previous Puaxle

LdllJUU LdUJUU LIUU
□ Q  □ □ □

a
□  □ □ y i y□a [□□□

o
□

Q o a  
□ □ □ □ □

□ □ □  □
□ □ Q Q Q  Q C ]

Q  [ □ □ □ □□
N

N I W I

ties in the air
7 Chews out
8 Landed
9 —  de France

10 Buddhism 
type

11 Superlative

14

r t r

r

M
U
u
§7

141
_

r J T

n r
|3T

TO TT

24

r «

1z
*z

■

ISISIEI

suffix 
—  lib
Most elderly 
Cattle: vsr. 
Crystalline 
gem
Noxious gas 
Donny and 
Marie —  
Suddenly, 
like magic

> Throws
' Author Anais

! Rubber tree 
l FHing —  
i Chooses 
I Consumes 

tobacco 
I Tiny seed
I SmeM dog 
Epic poem

> Spider's trap
II possess 
(coni.)

I Urgent wire- 
lest signal
Ore. summer 
time
Wide shoe 
siae
Landing boat

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by U rry  Wright

OH OAV, A
HBYJ WITH No

1-11

IbvNCA. kic

"It's from your alma mater. You know... 
the traffic school you attended for your 

speeding ticket.”

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

\
'/i

j

A

1

O
• I 1 i.ii h "  .k . . S t * . . .  '

<»HI

(C) 1990 by N VA Inc

“Actually, it’s quite normal to bo abnormal 
thc.se (lavs."

FAST. He CAN 60 FROVl ZERO TO 
DRIVING/\AE CONKERS IN LESS TfVW TEN SECONDS'
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49ers slip past New O rleans
Last second field goal gives San Francisco 13-12 victory

. NICE RETURN — Kevin McMillan, above, was a four-time winner 
in Snyder’s two tennis tournaments Saturday. McMillan thumped 
Lake View’s Travis Turner, C-2,6-2 in the opening match after which 
he and teammate Marcus Best carved out a 7-5, 2-6, 6-0 win. He also 
took singles and doubles victories in the Tigers’ 15-10 defeat of 
BrownfleM in the afternoon match Saturday. (SDN Staff Photo)

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — In the 
end, it boiled down to two comple
tions, a bounced ball and a 
pressure kick.

And the San Francisco 49ers, 
who almost always seem to win 
somehow, edged the New Orleans 
Saints 13-12 Monday night

“Offensively we weren’t mov
ing the ball methodically the way 
we usually do,” said Joe Mon
tana, once again a last-minute 
hero. “At the end, we came back 
and showed a little character. We 
got what we needed when we 
needed it, finally.”

All it took was 1:30 with San 
Francisco trailing 12-10.

Montana hit J ( ^  Taylor for 25 
yards, then Tom Rathman for 
and then looked for Roger Craig 
and Jerry  Rice.

The 49ers had third and six on 
their 48 with 39 seconds to go 
when Montana hit Craig for 11 
yards. He came back with a 20 
yarder to Rice, and, with no 
timeouts, bounced the ball fw  an 
incompletion to st<^ the clock 
with 12 seconds remaining to give 
Kicker Mike Cofer another 
chance.

Cofer, who had missed a 55- 
yard try at the two-minute mark, 
hit a 38-yard field goal to give the 
defending Super Bowl champs 
the victory.

“I think we know we were kind 
of lucky to get out of here with a 
win,” Cofer said.

Montana was 26 for 43 for 210 
yards a touchdown and an in
terception on the night. He was

also sacked six times by a hustl
ing Saints defense.

“They covered us well, they 
came up the field after us well. I 
think we settled down a little bit 
in the second half,” Montana 
said. “But, give them credit 
becfliise they alw ayiplay iiajs'eU. 
We made a lot of mistakes. I 
know I_ didn't play worth a 
damn.”

“It wasn’t just the sacks, it was 
the overall pressure,” coach 
George Seifert said. “They mix
ed it up really well. Fortunately,

our defense played really well, 
too. Either team could have won 
at the end and you can credit both 
defenses.”

Saints linebacker Rickey 
Jackson, who had two of the 
sacks, was particularly upset.

*‘We had the world’a t^am 
beat and we couldn’t pull it out. 
Defensively, you just can’t play 
any better,” J a c k ^  said.

^ n  Francisco scored first 
when C ^er hit a  52-yard field 
goal in the first quarter. The 
49ers’ only touchdown came in

Tiger netters claim two wins
Snyder’s tennis Tigers won two 

tournaments Saturchiy defeating 
San Angelo Lake View 21-4 and 
Brownfield 15-10.

The morning match, versus 
Lake View, saw the Snyder boys’ 
singles entrants claim all nine 
matches including a 6-1, 6-2 
shellacking of Chris Gove by 
Snyder’s Marcus Best and a 6-2, 
6-2 win by Kevin McMillan over 
Lake View’s Travis Turner.

Lake View was able to win 
three of the eight girls’ singles 
encouilters with T ^ e r netters 
Robin Cave, Leslie Sandoval, 
C hristina Gonzales, Jayc ie  
Wright and Hope Papav all came 
away winners in straight sets.

Best and McMillan teamed up 
f<M* a three-set 7-5,2-6,6-0 victory 
over Gove and Turner as the SHS 
boys swept the doubles competi-

Baseball glance
By H w Pr«M
ABTIb m EDT

AMERICAN LEAGUE
East Dtvislea

W L Pet. GB
Boston 73 32 SM —

Toronto 73 M .532 *
Detroit M 7* .473 i m
Milwaukee 37 7* .473 12
Baltimore 33 73 .433 IS
Cleveland 33 73 .*** 13H
New York 57

WeetDIvtatea
M .*37 2 m

W L PcL GB
Oakland H 51 .3M —

Chicago 30 M .871 f
Texas 7* 37 .535 ISVk
California 74 71 .*M ISVk
Seattle 70 71 .*M 13H
Kansas a ty M 75 .*H MW
Minnesota
Meaday’sGane

33 77 .*H 25

O veiand  S, Chicafo I, l i t  game 
Chicago •, Cleveland i. Bid game 
Texas 1, New YorliO, 11 innings 
Detroit t ,  BaltimoreO 
Boston $, Milwaukee 4.1st game 
Milwaukae*, Boston 1,2nd game 
Toronto •, Kansas City 1 
Seattle S, Oakland 2 
Califonda 2, MinnesoU 1 

TU reday's GauMS
Texas (B.Witt IM l a t New York (Cary M ), 

7:31p.m.
Detroit (Searcy l-SI at Baltimore (D.Johnaon 

llA ),7:aSpm .
Milwaiikae (R.Robinson P-3) at Boslon (Lamp 

3-41.7:35 p.m.
Chicago (Edwards 44) at Ctevciand (Candiotti 

14-101,7:35 p.m
Toronto (WUIs 5-31 at Kansas a ty  (Stottlemyre 

»«),l:3Sp.m
Oakland (C.Young M l at Saattle (R.Johnson 

134), 10:05 p.m.
Minnesota (Tapani 114) a t Caliromia 

(Langston 0-M), li:35p.m.
Wcdnrtday's Gasses '

Oakland at Seattle, 3:35 p.m.
Milwaukee at Boston. 0:15 p. m .
Texas at New York, 7:30 p.m 
Detroit at Baltimore, 7:35 p.m.
Chicago at Cleveland, 7:35 p. m.
Torontoat Kansas City,l:35 p.m. 
MinneaotaatCalllOmia, 10:35 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EastU vW aa

tion, as well.
Kathy Ogburn and Robin Cave 

were girls winners in doubles 
play eeking out a 2-6, 7-5, 7-5 win 
over the team (rf Veronica Car
rillo and Eva Garcia.

In all, Snyder won three of four 
matches in girls’ doubles.

Against Brownfield, Snyder’s 
boys notched eight singles wins 
and all four doubles victories

McMillan beat the Cubs’ Danny 
Milnes 6-3, 7-6 while SHS team
mate Jason Warren dumped 
Bryan Pinson of Brownfield, 6-3, 
7-5.

Best and McMillan scored a 6- 
2,6-1 thrashing of Brownfield duo 
Toby Gunn and Milnes.

Cave took the first girls win 
against BHS as she dropped 
Christy Alexander in identical 6-2 
sets and Leslie Sandoval nailed 
Jennifer Garcia in dual 6-3 sets.

The SHS girls were winless in 
doubles play against the Cubs.

Snyder will next see action to
day a t 3:45 p.m. in Sweetwater.

The foUawing is a  complete liat of wiiuwra in 
the two Snyder teonii matches held Saturday at 
Snyder Junior High:

Snyder 21, San Aagele Lake View 4 
Baye’ Mnglco

Marcia Beat, SHS, del. Chris Gove 5-1, 5-2; 
Kevin McMUIan, SHS, def. Travis Turner 5-2,5-2; 
Damon Kennedy, SHS, def. David Smith 5-1,5-4; 
BiU Vestal, SHS, def. Brett Wilhelm 54, 54; 
Jason Warren, SHS, dsf. Cody Tiftickjian 54 ,54 ; 
Miclael Heas,«HS, dsf. Tom Pham 74 ,74 ; Sam 
Cain, SHS, def. Jimmy Phillips 54, 54; Kiron 
Kemp, SHS, def. Kasey Wheeleas 74, 74; Chris 
Gayle, SHS, def. Jeff Durgin 52,54.

Girls'singles
Veronica Carrillo, LVHS, def. Kathy Ogburn 5  

0,54; Adele Hippe, LVHS, def. Gayle Henderson 
5 4 ,3 4 ,5 4 ; Martha Carrillo, LVHS, def. Racheal 
Wilson 54 ,54 ; Robin Csve, SHS, def. Eva Garcia 
74 ,54 ; Leslie Sandoval, SHS, def. Hopie Tre)o 5
0, 54; Christina Gonsalss, SHS, def Veronica 
Rayas 5-1,5-1; Jaycie Wright, SHS. def. FeUcita 
Gomes 51, 54; Hope Papay, SHS. def. Lons 
Floi9asfi4,5l.

Beys’ dsukiss
Best-McMUlan, SHS, dsf. Gove-TUmer 74, 54, 

54; Kannody-Vastal, .<«HS, def Phillips- 
Tiftickjian 53, 52; Warren-Haas, SHS, def 
Smith-WUhelm 54, 54; Cain-Kemp, SHS, def. 
Phnm-Wheless 51,54.

Hippe-M. Carrillo, LVHS. def Wilson- 
Henderson 51, 51; Ogbum-Cave, SHS, def V. 
CarrilhKGarcla 5 4  7 4  74; Sandoval-Gonules, 
SHS. def. Trejo-Rayas 54, 51; Melanie 
Carpenter-Papay, SHS, def. Gomes-Flores 5 4 ,5
1.

Snyder IS, BrownfIcU M 
Boys’ singles

Toby Gum, BHS, def Marcus Bast 51, 54; 
Kevin McMillan, SHS, def. Daimy Milnes 53 ,74 ; 
Damon Kannedy, SHS, dsf. John Ttiomell 51 ,51; 
Bill Vestal, SHS, dsf. Brian Woods 5 4  74; Jason 
Warren, SHS, def. Bryan Pinson 54 ,7 4 ; Michael 
Haas, SHS, Brooks York 5 1 ,5 4 ; Sam Cain, SHS. 
def. Scott Muschaulk 52, 74; Chrte Gayle, SHS. 
def Ryan Pfeiffer 53 ,54 ; Kiron Kemp, SHS. def 
Steven Wheatley 53,4-1.

GIrle’ sIngIce
nffany Harlan, BHS. def. Kathy Ogburn 5 2 ,5  

2; Mona StaHord, BHS. def. Racheal Wilson 5 2 .5

2; Robin Cave, SHS, def. Christy Alexander 5 2 ,5  
2; Leslie Sandoval, SHS, def. Jennifer Garcia 5 4  
54; Christina Gonxalas, SHS, dsf. Belinda Cargill 
74 .52 ; Kasey Hester, BHS. def. Jaycie Wright 5  
1,51; Amy Gaitkier, BHS, def. Hope Papay 5 4 ,5  
2; Brooke Matney, BHS, def Melanie Carpenter 
5 4 4 4 .

Best-McMUIan, SHS. def. Gunn-Milnes 5 4  51; 
Veetal-Kennedy, SHS. def. Pinson-Thomell 5 4 ,5  
2; Kemp^ayle, SHS, def. York-Woods 3 4  5 4 ,5  
1; Hess-Warren. SHS. def Wheatley-Mimhaulk 
54,51.

GMe'daobles
Haiien4tafford, BHS, def. OgbumCave 7 4  5  

7. 54; Alexander-Glsrcia. BHS. def. Wltoon- 
Wright 5 4  57, 74; Cargill-Heslar, BHS. def. 
Sandoval-Gonialas 5 4  54; C in ^  Cotroll- 
Garcbier, BHS, def. Carpenter-Papay 5 4  74.

BIG SPRING, Texas (AP) — 
Football coaches at Class 5A 
state champion Odessa Permian 
High School say they believe 
they’ll be exonerated of a finding 
that the school violated Universi
ty Interscholastic League rules.

The District 4-5A executive 
* committee found Monday that 
the team broke UIL rules during 
its summer workouts, said UIL 
spokesman Peter Contreras in 
Austin.

Contreras said the alleged 
violations involve the improper 
supervision of drills and in
struction by Permian coaches 
this summer. He said the UIL 
state executive committee now 
will pick up the case.

Possible penalties range frfxn 
a public reprimand to dis
qualification from d istric t 
honors, he said.

“To our knowledge, we still 
don’t think they violated any UIL 
rules,” Permian head coach Tim 
Hollingshead said of the coaches 
who assisted junior varsity 
players in August workouts.

“We feel c f^ id en t that we can 
present our case to the UIL and 
still be exonerated ,” Holl
ingshead told the Odessa 
American.

District 4-5A officials began 
their investigation of the Per
mian program following allega
tions made by Odessa High

Groveton maintains 
top position in poll

W L PcL GB
Pittaburgh M M .3M —

New York 73 31 SM 3te
Montreal 7* M SM 3(b
Chicago H 73 *M 17H
Philadelphia M 73 *M 17ib
St Louis 3* 

WestDMstaa
77 *M 13

W L PcL GB
C3ncinnali 73 M .3M —

Los Angeles 7* 37 SM 3
San Francisco 73 M 313 7
San Diago m 73 *M l*H
Houston M 77 .*H 13*b
Atlanta
Monday’sGantf*

New York 13. St. Lsids 1

H H *11 22

PUtebur#) 4  PMiMMphte 2 
M«itr«al7, Chicago*
San Diago 3, Loi Angetes 2
San Pranriae* 7, AUante 4  W km iii^
Only gamaa i chadulid 

TUrafay’i  Gaataa
Moniraal (Groaa 515) at Chicago (Nunat 341, 

2 3 ip  m
Houatan lScatl5l31 at CInainnatl (Chariton It- 

7l,7 :2 ip  m
SI Lauia (Hill 53) at New York (Valara 1 11 

7 35p m
Plttaburgti (Tomlin 53) at Philadalphia 

iGrimtIag 1-11.7 Mp m

by The Associated Press
The Groveton Indians aren’t 

looking back on their successes in 
the 1980s when they won two state 
titles.

They started the 1990s with a 
37-13 victory over Class 3A Col
dspring and earned all 20 n rst 
p lace  vo tes c a s t  in The 
Associated P ress  Schoolboy 
Football PoU.

Aldine in 5A, A&M Con
solidated in 4A and Vernon in 3A 
all maintained their No. 1 rank
ings after the first week but Class 
A defending champion Thomdale 
lost to Class 2A Franklin 22-15 
and Munday moved up to the No. 
Ispot.

Groveton compiled a 115-20-3 
record in the decade of the 1980s 
and won titles in 1984 and 1989 
and reached the finals in 1983 and 
1985.

Groveton’s 17-game winning 
streak is the longest in the state.

Pilot Point remained in second 
place in 2A but Grand ^U ne 
dropped from third to fourth and 
Schulenburg moved up from 
fourth to third.

Refugio dropped from fifth to 
No. 9 after a 7-7 tie with Sinton 
and Malakoff fell from No. 6 to 
No. 10 after a 12-6 loss to Bullard.

The Aldine Mustangs defeated 
Houston Madison 31-7 on Satur
day and got 15 first place votes to 
maintain its No. 1 spot in 5A.

No. 2 Cmiverse Judson beat San 
Antonio Holmes 35-15 and beat 
out Sugar Land WUlowridge in a 
tight battle for second place. 
WUlowridge, which beat Houston 
Stratford 27-6, remained No. 3.

SHS to test C-City
in yolleyball match

The Snyder Lady Tigers travel to Colorado City to tangle with the 
Lady Wolves in non-district volleyball action today beginning with 
the freshman squads at 5 p.m.

Snyder’s varsity team took third place in the Key City Volleyball 
Tournament in Abilene last weekend with wins over Graham, 
Abilene Cooper and Abilene High’s JV in pool play.

The Lady Tigers defeated Aspermont in t h r ^  games in first round 
play in the winners’ bracket before falling to eventual tourney 
champ Abilene High in the semifinals.

Snyder’s Katina Brandon was an all-tourney pick.
The SHS junior varsity captured second place in their own tourna

ment last weekend winning matches over Colorado City and Big Spr
ing before falling in the finals against Pecos.

The Snyder frosh entered two teams in their weekend event held at 
Snyder Junior High winning first and third.

A&M Consolidated received 18 
of the 20 first place votes and ac
quired a new challenger for its 
No. 1 rank in 4A.

Defending champion Chapel 
HUl lost to No. 8 Henderson 19-7 
and dropped to No. 8 while Lub
bock Estacado moved into the 
runnerup position.

No. 3 West Orange Stark and 
No. 6 Austin Westlake also were 
first week losers.

Schoolboy Top 10
Here is The Astocisted P re n  Schoolbay Football 
Poll with flist place votea in parenthasia, season 
recorik and points based on 14557-44-54-51: 
CISMiA
.1. Aldine (IS) 1-44132.
2. Converse Judson (3) 1-44IM.
3. Sugar Land WUlowridge 1-44 IS*.
*. Odessa Permian 1-04127.
S. Dallas Carter (111-44IM.
4  Arlington Lamar (111-44 KB.
7. Houston Yates 1-44M.
4  Amarillo Pah) Duro 1-44 **.
3. MarshaU 1-1427.
10. Cyprsas Crsek 1-5423 

Clast *A
1. A5M Consolidated (IS) 1-4413B.
2. Lubbock Estacado 1-541**.
3. Dallas Roosevelt (I ) 1-54130.
*. Henderson 1-44 US.
S. Big Spring 1-5433.
5. Bay a ty  (1)1-5432.
7. McKinney 1-5431.
5  Chapel Hill 5 1 4  *2.
3. West Orange-Stark 5 1 4  M.
10. Karrville TIvy 1422.

Class 3A
1. Vernon (12) 1-50IH. 
t  Southlake Carroll (S) 1-54103.
3. Ballinger (1)1-54103.
*. Newton 1-5412S.
S.Saaly (1)1-54121.
5  Olsdewaler 1-5437.
7. N avaaote514a.
3. Maxia514*0.
3.0dtni5142S.
W. Atlanta 1-5414.

CteatlA
1. Groveton (20) 1-50330.
IP ilo l Paint 1-54151 
3. Schulsnburf 1-54 US.
5  GrandSaHne 1-54 IM.
S. Post 1-54107 
5  Farmsrtvin* 1-54H.
7. Dateon 1-5430.
5  West Texas 1-54*3.
3. R s<egio5l4«.
M. Malakon51437 

ClsasA
1. Munday (14) 1-54130 
LItely (3) 1-54173. 
lParw alll-541M .
*. Gordsn a ty  1-54 IM.
SThomdale (1 )5 1 4  IM 
5PteteaiaI-541H .
7 Spur 1-54 H.
5  Bartlett 1-5473.
3. Fannlnd*l 1-54 S3 
10. Ceslldg*5 l4 l3

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires Available:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Aulo-TrucK-Farm 
573-4031

AP Top 25

1-44

1-14

144

21. lIBnots 5 1 4  3*6 11
22. WaaMiMton 1-54 3*6 M
23. Tanas 1-54 21* —
M. Florida 1-54 103 —
M. Arisona St. 1-54 113 —

Other receiving votes: Alabama 10*. FTssnoSt. 
U, Slarylaiid *2, South CaroHna *3, UCLA 30. 
Georgia Tech 27, Oragon 35, S. Mississippi 31, 
IXU 23. Penn St. S3. WyomiiM M, West Virgiiea 
M. Colsrado St. 3, G o o r^  7. Louisvills 3, Sten- 
lerd *, MIssIssigpl 3, S y rsoae  2, Purdue 1. 
Rutgersl.

Permian is accused 
ig of rules violations

School Coach Jerry  Taylor.
Taylor, in an Aug. 17 letter, 

claimed a t least three Permian 
assistants were observed super
vising football players at Per
mian High School and a t Odessa 
junior high.

The district executive cimimit- 
tee is made up of superintendents 
from the San Angelo, Abilene, 
Midland and Ector County school 
districts.

Bill Graves, the San Angelo 
superintendent acting as chair
man of the committee, said the 
panel could have assessed  
penalties against the program 
but was limited in those it could 
a sse ss  a g a in s t in d iv id u a l 
coaches.

“We felt a penalty stronger 
than a private reprimand was 
necessary,” he said.

Swingers tab 
event winners

Snyder Country Club’s Friday 
Swingers announced winners 
from their Aug. 31 and Sept. 2 
events played on the club golf 
course.

Mackey Greene, Clamille Reed 
and Dude and Threasa Jones tied 
Bob and Bdtibie Hargrove and 
Don and Marie Dollins in the 
group’s Aug. 31 four-person 
scram ble with identical 32 
scores.

John and Suzy Reed and 
Jtdinny and Stacy Reed also 
fin ish^  even with Larry and Bet
ty Hildreth and Jack and Kaye 
Cypert for second place with 33s.

In the Swingers’ monthly 
cotqiles event. Bear Hardin and 
Lisa Houston came up with a low- 
net 139 while Mackey Greene and 
Camille Reed combined for a 
low-gross 167 to take first place 
honors in First Flight.

Second Flight winners included 
Bill and Norma Crowder’s low- 
net 143 and a tie for first between 
Bob and Bobbie Hargrove and 
Ronnie Houston and Peggy Har
din with 181 tallies.

by The Associates Press
The Top Twenty Five teams in the Associated 

Press 1330 college football poll, with first-place 
votea in parenthsses, records through Sept. 3, 
total points baaed on 25 paints for a first-place 
vote through on* point for a 2Sth-place vote, and 
lost week’s rankings:

Record Pts Pvs
1. Notre Dame (37) 5 4 4  1,*61 2
2. Auburn (3) 1-44 1,335 tS
3. Florida St (11) 1-44 1,337 13
*. Michigan 4 4 4  1,230 5
5. Brigham Young (3) 3 4 4  1,171 15
5. Southern Cal 1-44 1,1M 7
7. Tsnnessee 2-51 1.103 3
3. Nebraska (1) 2 4 4  1,0*7 JO
3. Colorado 141 1,4*1 3

M. Miami, Fla 5 1 4  1.013 1
11. Virginia 3-44 1.006 1*
12. Texas A5M 1-54 302 12
13. Pittsburgh 3 4 4  S n  17
1*. Oklahoma
IS. Arkansas
M. Claiman
17. OMo St.
IS. Houston
13. MicMgan SI

the third quarter a four-yard 
pass from Montana to Brm t 
Jones. The 80-yard drive, after 

.an interception in the end zone by 
DarryJ Pollard, was fueled bv 
two 15-yard jo in ts’ penalties

“Atiimen t’oings. are not poinp 
to go right,” Rice said. “We just 
keep fighting and eventually so
meone makes the big play.” 
Kicker Morton Andersen did all 
the s c o r i^  for New Orleans, 
making field goals of 41, 39, 28 
and 32 yards.

The New Orleans offense had 
its own problems, however. 
Quarterback John Fourcade, 
making his fourth start with the 
Saints, was 12 for 34 for 186 
yards. He was sacked once and 
threw three interceptions.

Ira grid game 
rescheduled

Ira ’s Friday night fohttell 
game with Midland Chrisnan 
Academy has been rescheduled 
for 5:30 p.m. instead of the 7:30 
p.m. kick-off time listed. '

The Midland private school’s 
football field has no lights mak
ing the earlier start necessary.

NFL glance
By The AstaclalcB Prew 
AHTtumEDT

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eos*
w L T Pet. PF PA

Buffalo 1 f 3 loo t M 10
Miami 1 • 0 \.m 27 M
Indianapolis • 1 3 m 13 »
NewEIngland t 1 3 600 2* 27
NY. Jets 3 1

Central
0 000 20 25

Clncinaati 1 f 3 1 006 25 20
Cleveland 1 • 3 1.000 13 3
Houston 3 1 3 000 27 47
Pittsburgh 3

West
0 000 3 13

K an sw aty I 0 3 1.600 2* 21
L.A. Raiders 1 0 3 1 000 1* 0
Denver 3 1 3 006 3 14
San Diego 3 1 0 066 1* 17
Seattle 0 1 3 000 

NA'nON AL CONFERENCE 
East

3 17

w L T Pel. PF PA
Dallas 1 0 0 1 000 17 U
N Y Giants I 0 0 1 000 27 30
Washington 1 0 0 1 000 0
Philadelphia • 1 0 000 ' m 27
Phoenix 3 1 

Central
0 000 3 31

Chicago 1 3 0 1.000 17 0
Green Bay 1 3 3 1.600 M 34
Tampa Bay 1 3 3 1.600 M 81
Detroit t t 3 000 21 30
Minnesota f

Wm I
1 3 .600 21 M

Atlanta 1 3 3 1.660 *7 27
San Francisco 1 0 0 1.000 13 12
L A. Rams • 1 3 000 3* 30
New Orleans 
Sunday’s Games

0 1 .0 000 12 13

Kansas a ty  3*. Minnesota 21 
WasbiiMton 31, Phoenix 3 
GreenBayM. Los Angeles Rams 3* 
Chicago 17, Seattle*
Tampa Bay M. Detroit 21 
LosAngelea Raiders 1*, Denvers 
Atlanta *7, Houston 37 
'luffslo M, Indianapolis 14 
CincinnaU 25. New York Jete M 
Miami 27, New England 3*
Cleveland 13. Pittsburgh 3 
Dallas 17, San Diego 1*
New York Giants 27, Plilladelphui 20 

Meaday's Gaaie
Ssn FrancisgaU, New Orleans 12

KDNTQET

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with 
Ciyde Haii

or
Rick Haii 

"Insurance for your 
Every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 26TH 573-3163

New Hours
For Our Customers' Convenience

Will now be open 
Monday thru Friday 

7:30 a.m. until 8:00 p.m.
Sr. Citizens Discount

3605 College Avenue 573*1841
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your advertising kNS do better in

C L A B B IF IE D 5
573-54«6

(LASSIFIEU ADVERTISING 
KATESA SCHEDULES 

,  IS WURD MINIMUM 
1 day per word 
Zdayi pcrwurd
3 day* per word
4 days per word 
Sdays per word

m
3S«
«c
SM
«7«

(til day FREE
Legate, per word lOc
Card oCnunks. per word tat
Card orniaidu . 2x2 fit 00

Theses rales for consecutive insertions only 
All ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News

The Publisher >s not responsible for copy om- 
missions. typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4:00 p m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday k  Mon^y. 4:00 
p.m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERM SPECIAL: $30. cut in
cluded on short hair only. Open 
Tuesday-Saturday, 8:00-6:00. 
The Cuttery, ask for LuLu, 573- 
0189.

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST: 5 Head of Cattle- 2 Cows, 
Bull, 2 Calves. North of Snyder, 
Clairemont Road. 573-9050, 573- 
2861.

0 8 0

PERSONAL

STOP SMOKING! As seen on 
TV! Cigarrest System, $19.95! 
Guaranteed! $2.00 off with ad. 
Snyder Healthmart Drug, 3609 
College.

0 9 0

vehi cles

$1500.00 - 1978 Chrysler Cor
dova, extra clean, runs great, 
loaded, new tires. 573-1241.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ton Chevy 
Pickup. 573-0003.

FOR SALE: 1983 Silverado, 
loaded, priced to sell. 573-4827.

FOR SALE: 1990 GMC Sierra 
*^Ton Ext. Cab Truck. Long 
bed, tra ile r pkg., running 
boards, bed mat, 20,000 miles. 
573-0875.

FULL-BLOOD MINIATURE 
Schnauzer Puppies, groomed 
and ready to go. Call 573-6167 
before 6:00 p.m.

G O V E R N M E N T  SEIZE D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

1969 V.W. DUNEBUGGY: 
fiberglass body, street legal, 
new motor, $1250. 573-6896.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
DISTRIBUTOR: For exciting 
new program. Not a  vending 
route. Call 1-800-828-3922

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

SHREDDING: Lots and small 
acreage. Call for Jerry, 573- 
0972._______________________
BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Elstimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL S73-2M9.

BURT WELDING AND CON
STRUCTION. Metal roofs, por
table welding, concrete work, 
metal fences, barns, carports, 
patio, etc 573-1562

CLYDE’S Heating & Air- 
Conditioning Sales-Services. 
Com m erc ia l ,  r e s iden t ia l ,  
m o b i l e  h o m e s .  R H EEM  
Distributor. Service all brands, 
free estimates. 24 hrs. 7 days a 
week. 573-8782. (TACLB010140- 
E) . t  Your business is ap
preciated.

C A R P E N T R Y -  P a i n t i n g ,  
Remodeling, Sheetrock, Con
crete Work. Also do Welding. 
Guaranteed. Have References. 
573-8922, 573-5818.

DAVIS CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY- Metal Buildings & 
Roofs, Fencing, Concrete Work, 
Repairs. Residential, Commer
cial, Farm-Ranch. 573-2332.

HIRE YOUR LOCAL ROOFER. 
J.C. ROOFING CO. 36 years in 
Snyder. We furnish references, 
insurance arid quality work at 
better prices. 5 year warranty 
on workmanship. We do all 
types of ̂  roofs. Specialize in 
wood. Call for your free 
estimate. 573-&107, 573-1157, 573- 
1158.

HOME MAID HOUSE CLEAN
ING SERVICES: “There is no 
place like a clean home.” Serv
ing all of Scurry County and sur
rounding area. Call anytime for 
more information, 573-1253, 573- 
7597.

IT’S TIME TO PLAN TREE 
PRUNING! Shaping, dead 
wood, hedges; cut down trees. 
Cleaning alleys, lots. Paul 
Glover, 573-3415.

Let NOLAN ELEC’TRIC install 
a LIGHTNING ARRESTOR in 
your home or business. Call 573- 
5117.

MASON’S W IN D SH IELD  
REPAIR: Chip & Crack
specialist. Guaranteed Work, 
$25, Done at your location. 573- 
8184.

Need ^  ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

RA J CONSTRUCTION: 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIRS: Mowers, Edgers, 
Trimmers, Chain Saws. 573- 
6225.

Don't Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
ALL ADS ARE CASH Irt odvonc* uniM t you hovo on 
M tabllthod odvortiiing account with Tho Snydor Doily 
Now*. ALL G AR A G E SALES mutt bo pold In odvonco.

160
EMPLOYMENT

CARRIER NEEDED to deliver 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal in 
Snyder. $200 Bond required. Call 
1-800-692-4021, Ext. 148.

C E R T I F I E D  P O L IC E  
OFFICER- 10 days paid vaca
tion, 12 days sick leave, clothing 
allowance, PMRS two-to-one, & 
employee health insurance. Ap
ply in person: Texas Employ
ment Commission, 2501-B Col
lege Ave. E.O.E. Employer 
Paid Ad.

FULL TIME LVN or GVN, any 
shift. Contact: Diana Forbes, 
573-6332.

SNYDER NURSING CENTER 
is accepting Applications for RN 
Director of Nurses. We offer ex
cellent benefits and salary. If 
you are interested in a challeng
ing and rewarding career . in 
long term care, please apply to: 
Sandra Givens, 5311 Big Spring 
Highway, Snyder, Texas 79549. 
573-6332. EOE.

WANTED: RN Director of
Nurses. LVN. Shift 11-7. Small 
home, 40 beds, small town. Spur 
Care Center, Oleta Maples, 1- 
806-271-3324.

NOW TAKING Applications for 
Mechanic, experienced in Small 
Engine - Motorcycle Repair. 
Come by Key Brothers Honda to 
apply.

THE TOWN a  COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Do Poopls 
really rtsd 

the c ia n if itd t?

Ysi.
In fact, you're readinf 

them n fh t nowl

COME EXPERIENCE 
THE TOWN & COUNTRY 

DIFFERENCE
We are now Kccpting applications for an Assistant Manager 

who is energetic, ambitious, and career oriented to join the 
Town 4  Country Team.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including Health In 
surance, Paid Sick Leave, Paid Vacations, Retirement Plans and 
a Stock Purchase Plan.

If you are an Aggressive Self-Starter and willing to work shifts, 
apply in person at:

1900 Kings Hwy. P iKe

Pre-employment drug testing required. 
Paid for by Town A Country..

An Equal Opportunity Employer

THE TOWN Et COUNTRY DIFFERENCEJ

........ 22D.........
FARMER'S COLUMN

C L is tom  p lo w in g , c h is e l,  o x  o r  
o ffse t. 573-6670,573-5657.

MAKE MONEY with Avon. No 
experience necessary. Up to 
50% earnings. Part-time or Full
time. Insurance. Win recogni
tion, awards and prizes. You 
schedule your hoiu^. Call 573- 
4850.

NEEDED: Experienced Truck 
Driver for Oil Field Service 
Work. Apply a t Midwestern, 
North 208,573-6385.

NEED: A Part-time Student, 
after school. High School or Col
lege Level. Mondays a Must! If 
interested, apply a t Snyder Dai
ly News, after school. Must be 16 
y e a r s  of age  or older.  
Pressroom work.

190
FINANCIAL

LOANS BY MAIL, Up to $5,000 
in 72 hours. You can get a 
signature loan by mad. 1-900- 
468-7427. $9.95 fee.

$5,000 CREDIT PLUS GOLD 
CARD! Guaranteed approval! 
NO deposit. Cash advances! 
Also no^deposit Visa. No credit 
check! !(800)234-6741, anytime.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph RectH'd Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4M8 College 

573-4422

HOMEMADE CINNAMON 
ROLLS: lots of pecans & icing. I 
will deliver to your home or 
work place between 9-9:30 a.m., 
but must have your order by 5 
p.m. evening b^ore. Vb dozen, 
^.90; 1 dozen, $7.80; that’s 6S< 
each. Call Shirley at 573-9864.

SEWING WITH Buttons & 
Bows: Sewing for all occasions, 
back-to«chool, formals, tailor
ing, alterations, etc. 573-0277.

-------  - -  —

THE UNIQUE SHOP. 1406 Col
lege Ave. Fullerbrush and Avon. 
Open: Monday, Tuesday &
Wednesday, 10:00-6:00; Friday 
ft Saturday, 10:00-1:00. Call for 
home service. Doris Hale, 573- 
0205.

CHAROLAIS AND Charolais & 
Limousin Cross Bulls. Buck 
Logan, 573-5189.

FOR SALE: 2 Wheel 8 Foot 
Stock Trailer; Round Bale Hay 
Trailer. 573-5178.

HAY BALING, round or square 
bales. 573-2026. Jess Tolbert.

HAY FOR SALE. Square Bales. 
Call 573-7822.

LUBBOCK LIVESTOCK AUC
TION. Receiving station open 
Wednesdays, Colorado City 
Hwy. 573-7175,573-0344.

NEW 5 Foot Shredders, and 6 ft 
7 Foot Blades for 3 pt. Hitch. 
Also, Post Hole Diggers. See at 
Teal Carpet, 5013 College Ave.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1971 HOLIDAY SPORT Travel 
Trailer, sleeps six, new tires ft 
interior work. $1500. 573-6896.

1978 SUPERIOR MOTOR 
HOME, 30 ft., 36,000 miles, 
clean. $15,000. Call 915-%5-3370.

1987 EUROCOACH by Cham
pion. 33-ft., 9721 miles, John 
Deere chassis. Hydraulic jacks, 
rear camera, 2 TVs, awning, car 
caddy, load^ , mint condition. 
S to r^  at Quick Auto, $55,000. 
915-692-7081.

1988 BASS BOAT, Must Sell! 
Call 573-9438.

260
MERCHANDISE

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

‘ DON’T MISS OUT!
If you’re having your sale Satur
day, you need to come in by 4 
p.m. on Thursday to get your 
sale in Friday’s paper. That 
way people will know you are 
having it! Garage sales must be 
paid in advance.

FOR SALE: Electric Stove w/- 
coming top, like new. Also, Gas 
Dryer. 573-5525.

FOR SALE: 46 Square Yards of 
Good, Used Carpet, green. $2.25 
yard. 573-7507.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 Hem or a 
housefull. Call Ihoneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

12x16 STORAGE BUILDING: 
composition roof, plywood 
siding, $1500. 573-2251, Russell 
Jones.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 57S-6421.

Wf Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
W E S T E R N  A U T O  

573-4911

Snyder Daily News 
C lasified Ads 573-5486

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

FREE PUPPIES: 9 weeks old, 
4  Dachshund. 150621st.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.
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your CNlvertising donors do better in

. 310
GARAGE SALES

DON’T MISS OUT!
You must be in by 4 p.m. the day 
BEFORE you want ycxir ad to 
run in Snyder Daily News. 
Thanks!

311
AUCTIONS

CONSIGNME^NT AUCTION: 
1st & 3rd Tuesday Night, 7:00 
p.m. Large variety of”quality 
merchandise. Hwy 80 East, Col
orado City, Texas. Dale Sheets, 
Auctioneer, TXS-9600. We do all 
types of auctions. 1-728-3889, 1- 
728-3112.

315
WANT TO BUY

WANTED: I’ll buy for cash - All 
(M* Part of your Owner Financed 
Real Estate Mortgage Note. 
(915) 756-3310.

WANTED TO BUY: King-Size 
Bed Frame and Mattresses; 
Small Picnic Table; Automatic 
Deer Feeder. Call 573-2867.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

FOR LEASE: 2 corner lots at 
2101 Gilmore. Plumbed for 
Mobile Home. After 6:30 p.m., 
(915)348-3690.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, large lots. New 

'^managciment. Special rates for 
l im i ts  time. 573-2149.

LARGE WAREHOUSE for rent. 
Also,  w a r e h o u s e  s p a c e  
available, mobile home space. 
573-6507.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered or open. 7’ 
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Office, Hwy. 84 
& E. 23rd. Lease $400 or Sell. 
573-0972,573-8581.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-!

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

Eastridge
Apartm ents

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Fumlah^dS 
Untuml9h0d

e MOVE IN 
> NOW!!!!

Designer deoohiM, energy 
efficient wNh modem apptt- 
anoes, oenTai heat and air. 
Laundry, large play area. 
Conveniently located near 
schools, churches, shop- 
ping. Residertt Mgr.
Family Living At Its 

Bast, In A  Quiet 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.
573-5261

Equal Houaing 
Opportunity

WESTERN CREST APARTMENTS
A p e r fm e n f N om e Cem m wnfry 

Qeitt, P tK tfil Locstisa 
Uniu* Usdscaptd Groeadi 
Lar|t, S e ises M - Mssm

2 N . 1 Belli. 2 N . 2 lath

*S«riiemie| PssI* *Co»trs4 Parkiai* 
•fseced^ flaursead*

msdier/Drysr Coaasclises. Ek Ii M -*---
JMlfta.O 573-141

1 BEDROOM, FURNISHED, 
CH/A, watac paid,. $200. month. 
Call 573-5978.

CLEAN, 2 Bedroom Apartment. 
CH/A, with 2 car ^ ra g e , in 
West School District. 573-8633, 
573-2797.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 1 
bedroom. 573-9076,573-7132.

Snyder Daily News 

573-5486

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT, Rent-to-own, or 
Cash Sale; Small 2 bedroom 
House, East Schools. 573-8963.

FIRST TIME OFFERED: 3-1-1, 
excellent location, large, extra 
nice. No inside pets. 573-9706.

3790 HIGHLAND. 3 bd., den, 
$400 month. Call 573-2649 before 
6 p.m.

HOUSES FOR RENT: 1—3 
bedroom, $225 month; 1—2 
bedroom, $200 month. Call 573- 
9831.

NICE 3-1-1, AC/CH, first-last, 
deposit. 573-0569.

STUDENTS: Share large three 
bedroom House, furnished, bills 
paid, $175/mo. each. Deposits 
req u ir^ . 573-5525.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT
2512 AVE M: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fenced yard, trees, storeage, 
$250 month. 573-9001.

Royal
Mobile Home Park 

PRIVATE PADS, |75 
Includes

Water, Garbage, Sewer
1st Month’s Rent FREE 

•Playground 
•On-site Maintenance 
•Laundry Facilities 

H«f. $4 Bfpni Pislia ignil MfL
5731711 TM Tipton 6fww

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

2506 AVE M: 2 bedroom, l bath 
Mobile Home. Rough. To be 
moved. $1995.573-9001.

ATTENTION 1ST Time Home 
Buyers; 2&3 Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. We 
deliver. 806-894-7212.

EXCELLENT CONDITION- 
14x70, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
spacious living area, total elec
tric with heat pump, custom 
porch, custom storage building, 
small fenced yard with shade 
tree. Located a t Graves Trailer 
Park. Owner will finance at 
10% APR. Make offer on down 
p a y m e n t  a n d  m o n th ly  
payments. $12,000. Call 573-2345.

360
REAL ESTATE

Building for sale, lease or trade 
for house. 1803 2Sth. 806-797-0974.

2 BEDROOM, Brick, Patio, 
Storage Shed, Garage, Carport. 
$500 & Assume. 112 33rd. 573- 
5326.

The Snyder Daily News

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 3 Mobile Homes. 
1—3 bedroom, 14x80, 1973
Melody. 1—2 bedroom, 10x52, 
1970 Tourite. 1—2 b ^ o o m , 
8x32, 1956 Nashua. 1—Storage 
Building. ^  Acre Land, fenced. 
Yard Fenced. $20,000. 573-8816, 
573-3319.

IRAN SPECIAL: Must sell - as 
is • where is! For $6050. Will con
sider finance. Must ask for 
Harold, 915-694-6666.

IN HERMLEIGH: 3 bedrofmi, 2 
bath, large shaded lot, rent or 
rent-to-own. Russell Jones, 573- 
2251.

RENT-TO-OWN: Unfurnished 
niobile homes, 2 & 3 bedroom. 
$100 month. Pioneer Furniture. 
Days, 573-9634; nights, 573-2740.

REPOS, REPOS, REPOS. 
Finance Company desires to 
sell. No credit. No problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

RENT or Rent-To-Own or Cash 
Offer. Mobile HomeCots with or 
without hook-ups. 573-8963.

TRIPLE WIDE: 3 or 4 bedroom 
Home. 2 living areas, Jacuzzi in 
master bedroom, fireplace, large 
deck patio, all appliances inclin
ed. Free delivery and set-up. On
ly $297.85 per month, 12.75% APR 
for 180 months, 10% down. Se 
Hablo Espanol. Call A-1 Mobile 
Homes, Midland, 915-563-0643.

TAKE UP PAYMENTS- We 
finance; Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
some appliances, fence. $355/mo. 
for 7 years, includes insurance 
and taxes. 573-0745 after 4:00.

C O R N E T T  
R E A L T O R S

3905 College 

24 HR Phone 573-1818
Ronda Anderson 573-7107
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Lea Ann Shields 573-9862
Pat Cornett________ 573-9488

KLIZ.ABETH PO TTS 
R E A L T O R S  

.'573-8505 
1707 30th St.

Approx. 326A- West, $110,250.
14.9A- $16T, East, set up. 
Reduced 4503 Crockett4115T 
Super BuySOLDi4th, $30T.
2807 47th- $78,500, 3-2-2 den, 
dining & living room.
Brick- 425T, 3-2-2
over 18?7jiq. ft.
2805 Denison- 3-2-2,65T.
Assume 3303 Houston- 53T.
4106 Midland- 56T, 3-2-2.
2 Story-W. 30th, $68T.
3711 Noble-$39T, 3-2.
2607 Ave U-$29,900,3 bdrm 
2612 32nd- $85T, 4-4-3cp.
Ira- House & 17A, $83T.
2 Bdrm-Ira, $»:9^$$9,500. 
Several Small lOA for $15T. 
Near Town- 40A plus 3-2-3cp, 
pens & arena,shop.
2904 Westridge- 4-3-2, $99,500. 
2810 El Paso- 4-2V̂ -2, pool.
2106 Gilmore-$15T, Mobil Hm 
Bette League 573-8224
Temi Matthies 573-3465
M argaret Blrdwell 573-6674 
Marla Peterson 573-8876
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

6.5 ACRES at Round Top. Very 
good buy! Call and discuss, 573- 
3841 or 573-9555.

BY OWNER: Stanfield School 
District, 3-1-1, w/Utility room, 
assumable, 2317 42nd. Call 573- 
8850 after 1:00 p.m.

The Silver Dail^News

C a ll
5 73 -5486

To Start Delivery
'Based On Annual Subscription Rato of $59.50

.COUNTRY HOME for sale; 
large, 4-bdr., 3t^ bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

COLEMAN APARTMENT fj 
BUILDING, good condition, 
$1000 down, owner finance. 573- 
8795.

611 East

S T E V E N S O N
R E A L  E S T A T E  
4102  C o lle g e  
W E E K D A Y S  

573-5612 or 573-1755

3308 IRVING- 3-2-2,70T.
5509 CEDAR CR- 3-2-2, low 80’s 
NORTH-343ac & 645ac.
3117 AVE T-reduced, mid 30’s. 
2803 37TH-2-1-1-, many extras 
4004 IRVlNG-3-2-2, high40’s. 
3798 DALTON-2480’, 50’s.
1810 38TH-extras, $30T.
2805 DENISON-3-2-2,65T.
2512 TOWLE RD-3-2-2, high 60’s. 
SOUTH-18ac, 3-2>/4-3,83T. 
WEST-6 V%ac, house, 80’s.
2402 4iST-assume, 3-1-1. 
WEST-8ac, 2 brick homes. 
SOUTH- brick, 2V^ac 60’s.
2302 SUNSET-4-2,45T.
2303 43RD-3-2-2, low 50’s.
FARM EAST-lg home 191 ac. 
3706 AVE U-extras, nice.
4106 J  ACKSBORO- high 50’s. 
3505 44TH-3-2-2 equity.
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

573-8571 573-3452
NICE & NE?W—2 bedroom, 
w i th  CH /A ,  OWNER 
FINANCED, 318 33rd. 
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EXCLUSIVE—Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE—3 bd. 2 bath, 
corner lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES—5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
31034th, 107 Scurry.
Lynda Cole.................573-0916
Faye Blackledge___573-1223
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876 
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  573-9006
Linda Walton.............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s ..........573-3452

40 ACRES with water well, cep- 
tic tank, electricity, phone & 
20x30 steel building. 6>2 miles 
SE of East Traffic Circle. Call 
915-267-1325 after 6 :00.

Equal
Prolaaalonal 

;• Sorvica
SN Y D E R  BO ARD/ 

T E X A S  ASSOCIATION 
O F R EA LTO R S  

P.O. Has 1I«3 
Sayder, T X  7tS4»

t il
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 
bdrm, 2 bath House on large lot, 
carport, fenced, above ground 
swimming pool. 807 16th St. 573- 
2761.

ONE OF Snyders Better Homes. 
1708 37th. Will trade. Clall 573- 
2649 before 6 :00.

* OWNER FINANCE LOW 
DOWN PAYMENT ★  •3-1-1, 
central heat and air. •Storm 
cellar, storm windows. •Fenced 
backyard with patio. •Short 
walk to Stanfield. •Payments 
like rent, 15 years. •See 
anytime, 2206 40th, 573-8058.

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY SELL 

TRADE OR RENT
573-5486

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549.
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

B| Carrier 
Or Mail m County; 
1 Year: $59.S0 
6 Mos.: $30.75

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $75.25 
6 Mos.: $41.75
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Bush to address Congress
Centinued Frem Page 1 

require a commitment of 
resources and time and energy 
by the American people.”

The address marks the third 
time that Bush has addressed 
lawmakers during his 20 months 
in the White House. While Con
gress has been largely suppor
tive of his gulf poUcy, many of its 
leaders have u r g ^  him to go 
before the nation with a speech 
spelling out U.S. objectives and 
the risks in protecting the 
region’s vast supplies of oil.

The occasion presents Bush 
with an o{^;)ortunity to prod 
lawmakers to conclude a loi^- 
stalled agreement with the White 
House to cut the budget deficit by 
.slashing spending and raising 
taxes.

Fitzwater told rep(X‘ters the 
gulf crisis' “points up the need to 
put our domestic house in order 
and reach a budget agreement,' 
on defense as well as other 
domestic issues.”

“We’re going to need all our 
strength to see us through in the 
Persian Gulf,” he said.

Bush, in the last two weeks, has 
bera promoting the thesis that 
the United States and Soviet 
Union have moved even closer 
together because <rf their joint op
position to Iraq’s aggression. 
Fitzwater said the president 
would expand on that theme

Obituaries

Jonnie Mae Durden
1906-1990

BROWNWOOD — Services are 
set for 2 p.m. Wednesday, for 
Jonnie Mae Durden, 84, a t 
Morelock Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Ruben Packer of- 
ficating. Burial will be in Bangs 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Durden died Monday in a 
Brownwood hospital.

She was bom in Menard and 
had lived in Brownwood for 36 
years. She was a homemaker and 
a member of Victray. Baptist 
Church.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband Kmneth Durden.

S u r v i v o r s  in c lu d e  two 
daughters, Rena Mae Etheridge 
of Denton and Martha Jane Hm:- 
ton of Biloxi, Miss.; five sons, 
Ray Allen Durden of Miles, Cleve 
Conley Durden of P m i, Marcus 
Lee Durden of Lewisville, Tom 
Glen Durden of Richardson and 
Jim  Ned Durden of Brownwood; 
two brothers, Panca McDonald of 
Snyder and C.L. (Buddy) 
McDonald of Tem ple; two 
sisters, Bernice Chick and Annie 
L. (hiick, both of Bangs; 2S 
g ran d ch i ld ren ;  25 g r e a t 
grandchildren; and two great- 
great-grandchildren .

tonight.
Despite their agreement on for

cing Iraq to retreat from Kuwait, 
the United States and Soviet 
Union still have differences on 
whether military force might 
eventually be needed.

Gorbachev is pressing for a 
political solution in the gulf while 
Bush has left nniilitary options 
open. Gorbachev did not make 
aqy commitment to remove all of 
the Soviet trainers who are help
ing Iraq’s military, although 
Bush said their withdrawal 
would be helpful.

On the other hand, the two 
leaders moved towanl agree
ment a t the summit to give 
Moscow a major role in Middle 
East peace effm-ts, reversing a 
longstanding U.S. policy against 
Kremlin involvement.

“ U n d e r  e x i s t i n g  . c i r 
cumstances, we feel they can be 
h e lp fu l ,”  F i t z w a te r  said.  
However, he said the idea of a 
Middle East peace conference, as 
espoused by Moscow, “should not

Intensive care
Snyder EMS transported a 31- 

year-old man to Cc^dell Hospital 
a t 4:40 p.m. Monday for a 
reported overdose.

The man remains in Cogdell’s 
intensive care unit in guarded 
condition.

Two theft reports 
filled Monday

Police investigated two theft 
reports Monday.

At 11:08 a.m., Tonuny Valen
tine rq;)orted the theft of a 16-foot 
ladder frtun 807 College Ave. A 
(Hass A theft rep<H‘t was filed.

The number of key cover 
emblems r ^ r t e d  stolen increas
ed to 23 Monday with a call at 
2:37 p.m. from Lonnie Hammitt 
of 124 20th Place. Hammitt said 
that the emblem had been taken 
from his 1988 Dodge. A Class B 
theft repw t was f il^ .

At 9:31 a.m., a man repu ted  
that he was bitten by a dog in the 
200 block of Ave. T. The bite was 
minor.

At 10:27 a.m., a close patrol 
wqfkfequested of the Towle Park 
P a i^ o n  during lunch due to 
soMrats driving recklessly in 
the area.

Henry Wenetschlaeger of 221 
35th St. called a t 1:34 p.m. and 
said that a  tire on his 1988 pickup 
had been slashed. A Class B 
criminal mischief report was fil
ed.

Offlcers were called to a distur
bance a t Cogdell Hospital at 
12:04 a.m. Turaday. The subjects 
had k^t the hospital before of- 
Hcers arrived.

At 12:32 a.m., a close patrol 
was requested in the 1900 block of 
Coleman in reference to intox
icated subjects causing a distur
bance.

be linked to the existing situa
tion.”

On the eve of today’s speech, 
Fitzwater said Saddam was 
“grasping a t any straw he can 
find” by mending relations with 
Iran, once a bitter enemy, and by 
offering free oil to Third World 
nations.

“ The m an is desperate , 
reaching out wherever can,” 
Fitzwater said.

College
Continued From Page 1

five of the goals which are:
—to em(>loy a criminal justice 

instructor,* an .agriculture/GLT 
instructor and a lab assistant in 
reading — all (rf which have been 
acc(Hnplished;

—to continue to work with the 
Texas Department of O im inal 
Justice in meeting the educa
tional needs of the Price Daniel 
Unit in particular (academic and 
vocational classes) and the TDCJ 
in general (COT classes, TDCJ 
in-service program), and to 
study the possibilities of an ex
panded role;

—to continue the stucco project 
and other maintenance and 
repair projects to insure that col
lege facilities are  properly 
repaired and maintained, and to 
continue to renovate and remodel 
facilities to meet the changing in
stitutional needs;

—to study the feasibility of 
making baseball a part thie in
tercollegiate athletic program ;

—to ccmtinue development of 
the college preparat<»y pro
grams and devel<^ exit examina
tions to ensure minimum com
petence in aU instructional pro
grams.

Other goals not specifically 
outlined by Krenek but appear
ing on the list of 30 included to 
develop evaluation criteria for 
faculty, devel(^ a long-range 
plan fOT extensi(Hi centers, to 
develop a  marketing plan for the 
recruitment erf students and to in
crease the recruitment of minori
ty students.

The subject of enrollment was 
another topic of discussimi and 
Krenek provided figures which 
showed the ccMnbin^ population 
of Scurry, Mitchell, Nolan, 
Fisher and Haskell counties has 
dn^^>ed 3,645 from die 1980 cen
sus to the 1990 census. Likewise, 
enrollment a t Western drqiped 
from 1,164 in the fall of 1980 to 
1,057 f<n* the faU of 1990.

Trustees were also informed 
that bids will be taken for two 
computers and a printer for the 
office careers department, and 
for a 15-passenger van and a 
sedan — items budgeted for the 
1990-91 year.

Trustees a t the meeting were 
Sterling, Bob Hargrwe, R.C. 
Patton , John Fagin, Carl 
Williams and Bill Wilson Jr. 
Absent was John Gayle.

y
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HISPANIC WEEK — Mayor Troy WUUamson 
signed a proclamatioa on Friday, proclaiming 
Sept. 10-16 as Hispanic Week, in observance of 
Mexican Independence Day on September 16. It is 
being ceielnrated iocally with a Mexican In
dependence Fiesta on Friday and Saturday at Our 
Lady of Guadaiupe Catholic Church. The pro
clamation urges all citizens of Snyder and Scurry

County to participate in the celebration of 
Hispanic Week and to show the brotherhood and 
unity of the city. Pictured seated left to right are 
Jose Oiivera, Mayor Williamson, Mariteza Lopez 
and Jeanie Lopez. Standing left to right are Tony 
Peralez, Chris Benitez. Father Joe Augustine. 
Sylvia Torres, Maria Lopez. Paula Rodriquez and 
Mary Ramos. (SDN Staff Photo)

Council slates water line meeting

NOTICE O f C LA S S  ACTION AND PA O fO SC O  
SETTLEM ENT. THIS NOTICE MAY AFFEC T  VOUN 
RIGHTS. PLEA SE  READ  CAREFULLY.

TO: A i d B M  H w m bf ■ who a n  owno n  of cortMn 
M oplc Chof ff)ICTOwo¥o ovono.

Thor* «  a class action. C ass No CV90 PT-00702 
M psncftng ff) Vw U S  Bas e l Court lor tw  Nbrtwm Dm ct 
of Alabama against Maytag Corporation domg business 
as Mage Cbsf Company (“Mage C hsO  The action was 
fiisd by psrsora d a ir^  that they purchaasd *Mage ChsT 
branded m erowavs ovens sold as new but which were 
recondwoned or repacitaged at tha Mage Chef Annston 
Alabama pMmt. without dwetosure of the previously sold 
nature of Fw microwaves Piamefis are sumg lor darnages 
against M age Chef and other relief as descrFied below 
K you own a Mage Chef m crowave oven, you could be 
aflectsd and you should careM y reed iN s entire Noice 

NOTICE OF H EARM Q  The Honorable Robert B 
Props! shs* hold a heanng on the Y9ti dey of October. 1990 
at 2 00  PM  af the Federal CourthoiM e Birm ingham 
Alabama, lor (he purpose of determ ining whepier the 
proposed seMemenf of this dess action, as set forth m tm  
Stipulation of Setie menf and Comprom ise (“Settlement 
Agreement') m tae. reasonable and irtBquaiB and should 
be fvedy approved by tw  Court The Getlsmert Ayeoment 
hes been agreed ID by Plwnies and f w  couneel on beha* 
of Fie O aM  and by Magic Chef At Fie hearing, the Court 
writ also consider the appicalion of Ptam iAs counsel in 
the action lor alow ance of (haw attorneys fees At the 
hesmg youm aypwssntyotfwewnsiKtoortoforqpposng 
setttemeni or w> support or m opposfion to F ie award of 
attorneys lees su b le t to the requrem ents below The 
heanng may be adpurnad from im e to Wne wFhoiM kat^ r 
noiop The SstMm int may be mudMwd by fw  Cotft wShou 
further notice if (he nanvad parties consent

You cannot be heard or present your views at the 
hearing unless on or bstore Vie t2Fi day of Oclobar t990 
you Me a wrWen itidpmi i< W i Fw C tari of Fw Court staing 
your intention to appear a l Fw  heanng and your poaWon 
to be asserted at the fwarmg AN copies of sato wnllen 
rtidsmeni and otw r papers am to be ijubnWNd to Fw Ctari 
of Fw U  S  DiMnet Court. Federal'Courihouee 779 North 
Sfh Averwe Birmeigham Atebenw 35203 m thacopy to 
be mwted to each of the couneel m FSb acion  PtaMWAa 
Couneef Andrew P  C am pM  Eeq LEITMAN SIEGAL 
PAYNE A CAM PBEU  P C  600 20Fi Street North Sude 
400 Bemmgham Alabama 35203 260t

OelendantsCouneel ThadG Long. Eeq BRADLEY 
ARAN T R O SE  A W HITE 1400 P a r i P la ce  Tower 
Bemwnpiam Alatw ina 35203

HMTORY OF LITIGATION It 19B0 F w su i
was Med oNegmg that M age Chet was sable lor tnpie 
damages lor vetoing Fw Mderaf R a c iila a r toluanced arto 
Corruption OrganaeNions Act ( RICO ') The Com plaint 
.•Reged  thaf Magic Chet lor several years had engaged 
m aateig  nwstquwwes to Fw puMte Fegugh retail Norew as 
new when e  fact (hey had been reooncNened febmll or 
'*t»acl(.igMd at the M age Chet Annmion Alabama pleni 
.wwf no (todbeum of Fwe pwwoualy uaed natom was m a*  
to t v  puHh R liiniP .s (Asm Fi.F Fm conduct i nW iis Fwm 
md Fw (Uiiss to dnmagn^ a pernwient «w^ncien agaswt 
suLi > lurthm a ■awriwupw of .4 ianvireorw  aNemays 

andt4rsiwa<€eurt TlwCompkeni wm ^adaseguerSy 
u iu tuX I to .slO .wtMnrwt pSweP- .wddHwsnQyi'virAWwis 

wtm 'IT*- '>wrH>r«. ijf M.iQv oeimn .vMt to a^^ert 
.aiSeaiiii* rcwtoiuri hr«*.uliof ru*4r.irt-egOre^icti 

otfu>rw*iv '•*) F»« -lArgelion*-
0m1 (>t r«4it>l

l » w<j n f  PI twtptf Fp<.Cionme.OkmVF0. 
A F p iH  son- ■ I'ttfty Of pr**vH>ti‘ ly  fm tm w f .1 h gwi  or 
hi*nu4M m .1 lA igp  O u a  br.inrinrt mu row.ivn
ovfft .d fut.pt tro»n .1 na.iW'f wtmh eut.mw.WH

hwm • o lrl tiy M.»i* t.lw f ri*i«rteel 
ffiM -iW i Cjtvt -eatipp* wteeA.iri<rt .pwt rt^eidhy M iryr eal«nlFp*i»»in'»*Wteiwr. oliKfMWBWtmwWusly
•wwpi

ftu> fuSy f*iu flaw iv*-‘ m - .1 - iivP  prvrvPit of
f tint Mertni N n  «r>M 1 W 4 MPft; t W*>

MSC-6-W9 M15&6P W4 M1SC-6P W9. M15C H>W9 and 
M5E 1 W9

In addSen. Fw Stale of ANtoama through as Attorney 
Gerwral. hied an acion in Fw C n u a  Court of Montgorrwry 
County. Alabama. C A  No CV 90-1174. claiming Fiat such 
Mage Chef conduct vetatsd Fw AWbama Deoepive Trade 
Practices Act. and seehing re ie f under that Act

In response to Fw  P ta e its  dae is. Mage Chef Med 
a Motion to Dom iss. which ts std perxlmg The Pfamtitfs 
filed substantial written diecovery. but at Magic Chef's 
tostanoe lormal dscov ify  has been stayed pencing a nAng 
on the Motion to D ism iss However, (he parties have 
engaged m mtormal diecovery. including Magic Chef's 
intorTTwf dwdoeure in good faNh to P tap iiis oounsef of Fw 
approkpnaN sue of Fw potential Class, documentaion to 
deraty the namat « id  ■ rtH i'i n of certan Ctass members, 
and Fw ttow panod to wheh Fw alegad oorvJuct rregN have 
occurred Plam lW s' counsel and (he Assistant Attorney 
General have aK o  interviewed numerous w itnesses, 
includtog former Magic Chef employees, concerning (he 
facts of the case, and have also m specied Magic Chef 
mcrowevee m an aAort to assess Fw exIerF of dtonnwhad 
value as a  reeuF of any such recondrtioning. which has 
revealad rto subetantiaf dimmuiion m thex utiMy

Ptamfifts. without concedtog any weakness to thee 
dapTw. but focognging Fw nsk and uncertanty of success 
toherenl to proPectsd Wgaion and j ppoNs (whch rtapWIte 
oouneet eeim ates could requpe three to tour years) have 
recommended setFement as bevig m (he best mterest of 
Fw Ctam  on Fw torms staled to Fw Getlement Agroement 
The Agreement and recommendaion to Fw  C lass comes 
only after lengthy and eitenswe tactual invesiga ion and 
(englhy sstFement negotiations which Plaintiffs counsel 
baieves has resu itd  w a deiniiv s  j etFsmeni whch a  far 
reasonable and adequate for the C la ss The Attorrwy 
General •  aNo to aocced Ma^c Chef bsAmes N •  <t9SPatte 
that IhM actian be settled to avoel further expenee and to 
dtopoeeof F ie  Higaiion on a naionw iile base without the 
rwoaasityafprovacledproceedtogs The SetFement e  not 
however to be construed as jny admission or concesswn 
whatsoever of any itabNify

SUM M ARY O F SETTLEM ENT BENEFITS 
1 Each C lass member eleefing not to be epdudad from 
the SeMement. and complying with the procedures lor 
recemrig beneMs shaN lacewe e cash payment of $25 00 
andecredR c« riA ca ieo f$ i000  good unit September I 
1993 wNcti may be appMd toward Fw reiari puichaee pnoe 
of any Ma^c Chef branded product Only orw package 
of b ene ils  f$2S 00 cash plus $1000 crad io erifira ie ) wA 
be dtoVibuied with reipadl to any saiqfa m cftm an  even 
if there are or have been more lhan orw owner of such 
mc iewQu i Oelaris am aveMNe on request TheCourtuMl 
appoint a Trustee probably Ma^c Chef to carry out Fw 
terms of tw  CifPem enl Agreement nckxkng cbslrtouion 
of Fw l eMum int berwfils to each C t t f  member epecuing 
and returning a Proof of ( iaim

2 An to|urcion wA be itoiHrpd as part ot Fw ina l order 
by Fw Court approvtoQ fw  SeBanwnl eryoviPigMagc ChH 
tor a 5 yaar peniod iem  siltog  IS tw^uMc rnoowave omns 
whch have been mcondAoned or rppaped .F Fs Anrpston 
Atabnma plarF mVeut ductosuwr 10 iK  purrhnsers of thep 
prewously used or fHconddioned condFion

3 Mage CtwF hns torFw ayewd to pay aPomey* tees 
m  may be approviKl by Fw Court m .m amount not to

$200 000 w Ndi e  soiMpF by applcalnn by Fw C t e  
( ounvel «M.i9 r  r.h»*t skpukde^ that .m award of such 
FiOfrw»ys fee% k  fwmonnble .md l«pr <pv**n Fw neture of 
kegiknn Fw Itours devoted a rd  rnsuFs .rtpeved M.»gp 
C h iF  IMS .Aw  .iqriipd  m  part of Fw setFement to p»ty to 
Fp> Silk* d l AM kptw Fvougi Ns ikdornuy Guner.'F Fw sum 
of Stop 000 PI r ivF p iw F ie s  ,ww1 .ittornnm  Hws

4 W ithm  IS rL-rys .itln r |Ih* ert»T livr d.it** o l ftw 
i iz’Hk mieF  Agn uwMiPF rwNce wA (w lerwipd iid  to **.«.() 
known iiPVMbHr wNh a fkuut e l C ip iti wwwnknq Nw 
(.i.rs'- mmiFw* to Harcuk* F»* Proof Of Ct.pm ,p d  natpii 
ifloFp*  fnrsk*f AMhe* .lO fiiy s  .FiMf rtFipiM F .1 p fo iP ily  
«<MCukdlYnaf of CAwti Fei TiuWkh slkAdvNMPA-'̂ FFi' 
imml hrvp'lN*. |o Fw  vimt*v1 T k r  num ilpt Any ( l.r •

merrtoer who does not execute and return Fw Proof Of Ctavn 
wFhto 195 days from the effective date of the Setttenrwnt 
AgmamerF. (as deftnad Fwrem). shaN not receive sotNemont 
benefits Any setttenwrrt berwfrts unctaimed by C lass 
merrtwrs ShaN ramato Fw property of Mage Chef Paym ^  
of any settferrwnt berwfrts is contingerF upon the D x x ts  
final approval of the settlement and upon the settlement 
otherwise becommg effective

5 The Court has set a heanng on October 19. 1990. 
at 2*00 PM  lor the purpose of giving its Ina l approvN lor 
GetFemerF N Fw Court does not approve the SeMemerF 
Agreerrwnt. notice to that effect wFi be gven to C la ss 
members to the extent r« isonable and practicable

6 AM C lass members who do rtot property request to 
be excluded from the Ct- ss shaN be condusrvefy (toemed 
to have agreed to the Settlement and to have agreed to 
release the Defendant with respect to aN claim s asserted 
or prtFch could ham been aseertod «i Fw  acion The Court 
wA exdude persons kom the C lass only if an Exclusion 
Raquest •  fNed in Court no later than October 12. 1990 
Exclusion Request forms may be obtamed by writing or 
caRng PlamMfs or defendant's counsel, or by cabng Fw  
Ton Free Number ksied at Fw  end of this noioe If you do 
rtol request exclusion, you may. if you desire, enter an 
appearance through counsel as indicaNd above, but this 
IS not required

ACTIONS TO BE  TAKEN  BY  C LA S S  M EM BERS 
1 ff you are a member of the C lass and desim  to reoeive 
Fw  sattfamerF benefFs and be bound by Fps SetFement 
YOU NEED TAKE NO ACTION AT THIS TIME However, 
you must verify yourseF as a C lass mentoer and obtain a 
Proof of Claim  form pi im e  to make a proper Nihg of that 
form before exppaion of 195 days after Fw Effective Dale 
of SettlemerF

2 F you desire to be excluded from Fw Class, and not 
receive any berwfFs under the GefFeme nt YOU MUST 
CO M PLETE AND MAIL BY  O CTO BER  12. 1990 AN 
EXCLUSION REQUEST sgned by you. gwng yoix aettees 
and tefephorw  number, id en tily ing  your M agic C tw f 
m crowave by model and sanal number, and tia in g  Fiat 
you do not w ish to be e member of the C lass

3 N you do not exekids yourtsff from Fw  C la iS  by 
exeomng and maAng an Exduaion Rsqusst. you wA ba 
PKluded PI the C lass You wA ba sn iffed  to recaiva the 
$35 00 PI berwRs as dweffbed * om . and you wA be bound 
by Fw  Ngsion rsNw iw rF AgeamarF. and ralaHBS fwnxn

4 The C lasa a c ion  described above and aN Claims 
FwrsPi ShaN ba (Narxasad pnF> profuMoe arto Fw OsfsndvF 
and rstaN cisinbutors and M  oFwrs who could oencaivably 
be km a shea be wtsaaed tram latAly. preduAng any lurtwr 
cla im s from C la ss  m em bers tor any occurrences or 
transactions made the subgcl of Vue caee

M ISCELLANBO UB AN of the above detcrgNons Of 
Fw higaion Fw Hipubaon of SstNemsnt and oFwr maaws 
are only summaries of ihe acfuei documents, w hch are 
on tNe and may be pwpecied at Fw Ofkoe of the Clark of 
Fw  U S  IM lrc t Court FederA Courthouee t729 North 
Sfh Avenue Birmpigham klebame 35203. pi Caee No 
CV90 PT 00702 M H you have any quesions you may 
address Fwm pi w ning to Fw addrese staled below DO 
NOT SEN D  CO R R ESPO N D EN C E  TO  AN Y O TH ER 
ADDRESS AND DO NOT TELEPHONE THE CLERK OR 
THE JUDGE IN THIS CASE THE ADDRESS FO R ALL 
fN O U IR IfS lS

/bvfriro P  ('.YTwbiA Esq lEITM kN  SIEGNL RkVNF 
A C A M P BFU  P C  600 20fh Street Norm Sufle 400 

AI.F>.ima .15203 2601
M pyi ( hH h.K f*sLV)kshed a Toff Frse NurvtMi 1 000 

16>‘ 9 iK )io fyou io caN iD  abUm any pFormabiH absut Fw 
SHHnmerF pcfudeig whether yOu mw a  m erlber of Ihe 
Cl«î «. zA m I benHrts «ire avaPabW under Fpp SeWMmerF 
.pvf Fn* procertipes for oblapwig Proof of Oapn forms and 
f if-kjMon RHquH*j farms Wiu a n  eneouragpd to o A  Fw  
rkinFM  or F«* .FlOMP’ŷ  if you have RpeMians aboiif ttwi

Continued From Page 1 
from represenatives of Snyder 
National Bank, who said that 
should have bron part of the 
bank’s bid and should not be open 
for discussiem after the bids were 
in.

M ter examining bids for over 
one-half hour, the council 
unanimously approved a motion 
that deposits stay with West 
Texas State Bank for the next 
year.

The council also adopted a new 
policy concerning DWI vehicles. 
Concerns about the former policy 
were brought to the attention (rf 
the council by Danny Howell in a 
previous meeting.

Howell contended the city was 
opening itself to liability because 
of its policy of having a police (rt- 
ficer drive a DWI subject’s car' 
rather than having it towed. In a 
DWI arrest, officers have the (q?- 
tion of legally parking the vehicle 
a t the scene of the arrest or offer
ing to drive a subject’s vehicle, 
rather than having it towed, if a 
passenger is unable to drive. 
Monday n i^ t ,  council members 
voted to emninate the part of the 
policy that allowed officers to 
drive DWI vehicles.

The two services currently on 
the city’s rotation system were 
inspected by a city official last

week for compliance with state 
requirements. The two services 
were given 30 days to get into full 
compliance with state regula
tions. Each service must be in 
full compliance afer 30 days to 
stay on the rotation list.

Members heard from Scurry 
County Fair director Jeanne 
Butler who requested that a $50 
fee for exhibiting wild and exotic 
animals be waived. Butler ex
plained her exhibit consists of 
game birds. The council agreed 
that Butler’s exhibit did not fall 
under the city ordinace and waiv
ed the fee.

The council also approved two 
signs to designate a cross walk at 
Gary Brewer Road and El Paso 
Ave. and adc^ted a resolution ad
d re s s in g  the  p rob lem  of 
diminishing highway funds.

In old business, the council ap
proved on second reading the 
new tax rate of .3871 cents per 
$100 valuation and a  five percent 
increase in water, sewage and 
sanitation rates.

The board also approved on 
recom m endation from City 
Manager John Gayle a transfer 
of line item budgeted amounts 
within departments and an or
dinance adjusting the budget to 
accomodate the transfers.

The council will meet Monday

[ Markets Midday Stocks ]
NEW YORK (AP) vJLTV Cp % 13-15 %

Higti Low Last Litton Ind 73% 73% 73%
AMR Corp 44^ 44% 44% LoneSia Ind 5% 5% 9%
Amaritech 55% 55% Lowea 13% 13% 13%
AmStorta •4H 54 54 Lubya a 19% 15% 19%
Amor TAT 30% 15% Maxua 11% 11% 11%AmocO’ 57% 55% 57 MayDSt 44% 43% 43%
Ark la >0% 15% 19% Medtronic 75% 79% 79%
Armcolnc 5% 5 5% Mobil 59% 54% 56
AtIRichfId 1M% 135% 135% Monsanto a 41% 41% 41%
BakerHugh *1% 31 31% Motorola 51% 55% 55%
BancTexaa 7- n 7-11 7-31 NCNB cp 31% 13% 31%
BellAtlan a 41% 41% 41% NavisUr S 1% 1%BellSouth 4»% 45% 49% Nynex 55% 55% 55
Beth Steel 11 11% 11 OryxEngy 54 53% 53%
Borden a U% 31% 31% PacToleaia 46% 40 40
Caterpllr 43% 43% 43% PanhECp 15% 15% 15%
Centel a 15% 15% 35% PenneyJC 45% 45% 45%
CMtSo West 99H 15% 35% Phelpt Dod 51% 11% 01%
CiMYron 75% 75% 75% PhilipPet 15% 15 15%Chryaler 11% 11% 12% Polaroid i 30% 30% 30%
Coaatal a 17% 37% 37% Primerica n% 17% 10%
CocaCola a 43% 41% 43 ^roctGam b a 77% 77% 77%
Colg Palm 54% 54% 54% Pubs NwMx 11 10% 10%
ComlMetl 15% 15% 15% SFePacCp 15% 15% 15%
CypniaMn 15% 15% 15% SaraLee a 30% 30% 10%
DallSemicn 5% 5% 5% SearsRoeb 10% 30% u%
DelUAIrl 55% 54% 55 SherwinWm S3 13% 11%
DigitalEq 55% 54% 54% SmthBchm 50% 50 10
Dillard 51 51% 51% SmthBch eq n 45% 45% 45%
DowChem 41 45% 40% Southern Co 11% 13% 13%Draaarind 45% 45 40% SwatAirl a 10% 10 15%duPonI s 35% 15% 39% SwatBell 40 47% 47%
EatKodak 41 40% 40% SterlingCbm 0% 0% 5%
Enaarch 15% 15% 15% SunCo 34% 34% 14%
Exxon 55% 55% 55% TNP Ent 17% 17% 17%
FtCtyBcp 15% 15% 15% Tandy M% 10% 15%
Fiowerind 14% 15% 14% Tampllnl i 31% 11% 31
FordMotor 35 34% 34% Tannsco 50% 50% 39%
GTECp a 15% 15% 15% Texaco 03% 51% 51%
OnDynam 15% 14% 14% Toxaalad 15% 15% 15%
CenElcl 51% 55% 51 Toxasinst 15% 15% 15%
GenMIlla 54% 54% 54% Tex Util 14 n % 11%
GenMotora 17% 17% 17% Textron 11% 10% 11
GaMotrE a 13% 31% a % Tyler 3% 1 % 1%GiobMar a 5% 5% 5% USX Corp 31% n% 11%Goodrich 14% 34 34 UnCarbda 15% 15 15%
Goodyear 11% 15% w% UnPacCp 71% 75% 75%
OUUPac 55% 55% 95% US Watt a M% 14% 14%
Gulf StaUt 11% 11% 11% UnilTach 95% 55% 50
HalibnHa 54% 51% 51% Unitel a 15% 14% 14%
Houallad n% 11% n Unocal a n % n% n%IBM 155% 155 155% WalMart a 17% 15% M%
latIPapar 4g% 47% 47% WcatghEI a 11% 13% n%
JohnaJhn 55% 54% 54% Woolwth a 19% IS 15%EM arl 15% M% 15% Xerox Cp 45 19% M%
Xrogar 14% 14% 15% ZonIthE 9% i% 5%

rî AFl Fm Fw 271hMg «f J
AkFxim.i I tB VMM!Bliil ln  O liv e t

MASON WARNER & COMPANY. P.C. 

□

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
OffiCFs: Lubbock, Post, Snyder

Provid ing Complete Payroll Processing 
Service With Dial-A-Check

Jprry VMtal, CPA 1822 28th, Snyder, Texas S7SA911

at 6:30 p.m. to further address- 
the waterpipe situation.

Present a t the meeting were 
Mayor Troy Williamson, City At
torney Ernie Armstrong, Gayle 
and council members Vernest 
Tippens, Mike Thornton, Jackie 
Greene, Paul Zeck and Joe Ctx*- 
onado. Jack Denman was absent.

Hospital
Notes

ADM ISSIONS:  V a n e s s a
Espinoza, Ira; Roy Jasso, Claire- 
mont; Estella Gutierrez, 1103 
30th; Patsy Paiz, Rt. 3, Box 444; 
Shunda Richardson, 2012 20th.

D ISM ISSA LS:  P r e n t i c e
Burnett and Mary King and baby 
girl.

Births
Brent and Lori Wells of Plain- 

view announce the birth of a baby 
girl, Laney Kate, weighing 8 
pounds, 14 ounces, born Sept. 10 
a t Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

Grandparents are Billy and Jo 
Ann McCormick of Snyder and 
Harley and June Wells of Plain- 
view.

G r e a t - g r a n d p a r e n t s  a re  
Claude and Violet McCormick 
and Beatrice Gee, all^f Snyder.

Hickman 
gels degree

Brandel Gay Hickman receiv
ed a BBA in accounting last 
month from Texas A&M Univer
sity. Some 1,830 students 
graduated in all.

Two-car mishap
Snyder police worked a minor 

accident a t 6:13 p.m. Monday in 
the 3600 block of Hill Ave. ' 

I n v o lv e d  w e r e  a 1980 
Oldsmobile driven by Vivian 
Lewis of 3609 Hill Ave. and a 1976 
Pon t i ac  d r iven  by Rosa 
McDonald of 3610 Hill Ave. 
Damage to both vehicles was 
minor.

Petroleum prices
NEW YORK (AP) — PMroiwra cadi p rica 

Monday M eamparad with Friday’•  priew.
KNaFrL 

Watlnad Fradniti 
FualaUNolNYhhrlicziroii a o i  .« h  
OaakialpnnRVPNYMarbtgltb l.MW l.MW 
GaaattaaunlRVPNYhhrbCBirobl.BMB l.MB 
Prieaa pravidad by OU Boyar'a (Mda.
X-prieaa a r t for RVP grada of gaaoiiaa.

Fotrotoam ■ Cmdt Oradw 
SaudlA raU anli^Ipw bM fob 
North SoaBmatIpwfaM fob ».M  U.M 
WoatTnMlntawMdlporbMfob Sl.W M.« 
AlMkNo.SlopaiM.USGidfCoMt IBJt » .m

Jockeys Eddie Arcaro and Bill 
Hartack tied for the most Ken
tucky Derby winners with five 
each.

COINS

All l l ir e e  Coins Only
SaMsfacUon O uatantsnd 

o D oai/ar 
F. O. Boa B2S 

CkMdCfOft. NM BB3t7
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Dr. G o t t  Peter Gott, M.D.

By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEIAR DR. GOTT; I’ve taken meth- 
ysergide for four years to prevent mi
graines. I now understand there is 
some risk of fibrous growths when 
this drug is used for long periods. 
Would you comment?

DE/A READER; Methysergide 
(Sansert). a drug that blocks the ef- 
feets-et-seretemn, has bee»-used for 
years to treat vascular headaches, in
cluding migraine. However, its popu
larity has waned following reports 
that it can cause retroperitoneal fi
brosis, extensive scar formation 
around the kidneys, leading to fatigue, 
weight loss, backache, fever and kid- 
n ^  blockage.

Because of these serious side ef
fects, the manufacturer warns 
against continuous administration for 
more than six months. In my opinion, 
the risks of Sansert outweigh its bene
fits; therefore, I discourage patients 
from using it, preferring instead less 
hazardous indications such as beta- 
blockers.

I urge you to question your doctor 
about why he or she has prescribed 
the drug for four years. I telieve you 
would be at less r i d  using alternative 
therapy.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you free copies of my Health 
Reports "Consumer Ups on Medi- 
cind* and "Headaches.'^ Other read

ers who would like copies should send 
11.25 with their names and addresses 
for each report to P.O. Box 91369, 
aeveland, OH 44101-3369. Be sure to 
mention the title(s).

DEAR DR. GOTT: Please discuss 
the problems of a bipolar disorder. 
My husband’s doctor won’t listen to 
our input and only hands out another 
prescription to him in an attempt to 
remedy the prohtom-^

DEAR READER: Bipolar mood 
disorder, also known as manic-de
pression, is an emotional affliction 
marked by rapid and extreme swings 
between deprewion and euphoria. I 
say it is "emotionar because the 
emotions are involved. In fact, it is 
probably caused by an imbalance of 
potent, naturally occurring hormones 
in the brain. Thus, the treatment of bi
polar mood disorder usually requires 
medicine, such as lithium a ^  anti-de
pressants, to re-establish the normal 
concentration of brain chemicals.

Unfortunately, patients with this 
disorder do not readily admit they 
have a problem; their mood swings 
may seem perfectly normal to them, 
but oftep cause concern, even con
sternation, in loved ones and family 
membersr

Therefore, physicians often at
tempt to find the right combination of 
medicine — sometimes with the pa
tient as an unwilling partner in the 
venture. Frequently,'a fully treated

patient will be grateful because he or 
she finally feels ‘better,* albeit it dif
ferent, on medication. The perception 
of improvement is a new and wel
come sensation.

Nonetheless, I’m concerned your 
husband’s doctor has failed to involve 
you and your husband in th i treat
ment plan. This is not helpful. 1 think 
you should have a private discussion 
with the doctor, during which you ex-

Berry's World

< l990byNEA Inc

'7 wonder what Jesse has done NOW.

Putting On a Happy Face 
Is Easier Said Than Done

By Abigail Van Buren
C 1990 Unvw M ) PrM* SyndicM .

DEAR ABBY; I’m not writing for 
advice; I need a favor.'A couple of 
years ago, someone wrote to you 
complaining because she resented 
being told by total strangers to 
“smile.” It was obviously written by 
a person like me who has a naturally 
sad face.

I was bom with this face, and 
although it may look sad. it does not 
reflect my mood. I can be happy as a 
lark, yet someone will say, “fley — 
cheer up. Smile. You look so sad!” 
This drives me up the wall!

When that article appeared in 
your column, I cut it out and handed 
it to the first person who told me to 
smile. She happened to be a good 
fnend of mine. When she read it, she 
thought it was so great, she asked if 
she could keep it to put in her scrap
book, so I let her have it. How I wish 
I had made some copies of it before I 
gave it away because I am still being 
ordered to smile.

I hope you can find it. I’d love to 
see it run again. I’m sure there are 
other people this applies to.

H.K. IN BROOKFIELD. WIS.

DEAR HJL: That "amile” let
ter wasn’t hard to find. Many 
readers wrrote to say they identi
fied with it. Here it ia:

DEAR ABBY: I wish people would 
stop telling me to smile! I can be 
walking down the street, humming 
a song to myself, perfectly content 
with the world, when someone will 
say, “Why don’t  you smile?"

It makes me feel awful! I think to 
myself, “Gee, do I look that bad?”

'There m ust be a lot of other people 
out there who have had this happen 
to them. Maybe we just have sad- 
looking faces, but it sure doesn’t make 
us feel any better. (It’s really an 
insult.)

Abby, you could do all of us a big 
favor ifyou’d ask your readers to say, 
“Have a nice day," or make some 
other pleasant comment. Anything,

DEAR/ImARGARETi Con
gratulations. I doubt if anyone 
<mn top that.

presa your observations and opinions 
Also, listen to wbat the doctor says. 
Perhaps in this way you’ll learn more 
about your husband’s disorder and be 
able to contribute to his 
improvement.

If the doctor is not able or willing to 
accept your input, ask for a referral 
to a colieague — preferably a, psychi
atrist — who will be more sympathet
ic to your views —̂
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Lee is part 
of Operation 
Desert Shield

University of Texas at El Paso...
Students forget about 
Mosbacher invitation

Mark E. Lee, son of Mr. and 
Blrs. C.R. Lee of Hermleigh, 
has been deployed to Saudi 
Arabia where he is part of Opera- 
tioh Desert Shield.

He is a graduate of Rt^y High 
Schbol.

His address is: Mark E. Lee, 
SRA 453-63-1013, Operation 
Desert Shield, 388 TFW/ 4th AMU 
Deployed, APO New York, N.Y. 
09853.

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — No 
one but the candidate was on 
hand a t the University of Texas 
a t El Paso when Rob Mosbacher 
brought his campaign fm* liedte- 
nant govenuHr to the campus.

Student leaders apparently 
forgot about the invitation 
although some said they thought 
the appearance was scheduled to
day instead of Monday.

Mosbacher, embarrassed by 
the snafu, cancelled the event 
after he arrived and learned that 
student leaders were hastily try
ing without success to r o u ^  up 
an audience.

“ It’s not fair to the students, w  
to me, frankly,’’ Mosbacher told 
Tracy Opperman, one of the 
leaders in the Student Associa
tion a t the University of Texas at 
El Paso.

Mosbacher said he didn’t want 
anyone “grabbing a bunch of un
suspecting students between 
class and telling them, ‘come 
over here fm* a minute and sit 
down in the sun.’’’

Mosbacher said he would like 
for student leaders to reschedule 
the visit later and let the school’s 
Republicans know about it.

“Give them a little bit of time, 
so we can a t least turn out the 
faithful,’’ Mosbacher said. “If

they don’t know about it, they 
won’t be here either.’’

Blunders such as the one Mon
day are  infrequent in his cam
paign, Mosbacher said.

“I would be much more con
cerned if they had made a con
scious effort to stir up a crowd 
and nobody showed up. But when 
you show up and nobody’s been 
notified and the best you can do is 
to round up a few student 
senatcMTs, then I don’t have real 
high expectations,’’ Mosbacher 
said.

“ It would be embarrassing if it 
were my fault, but I don’t have to 
consider it my fault,’’ he said. “I 
think they fairly clearly in
dicated that they dropped the 
ball on this, and I’m not one to 
believe that anyone’s perfect. ’’ 

Ellen Harrison, office ad
m in i s t r a t o r  of E l  P a so ’s 
Republican party, said standing 
up a  lieutenant governor can
didate is embarrassing.

“I don’t want to lay blame at 
UTEP, but somebody’s not 
overseeing the student govern
ment office,’’ Harrison said.

Mosbacher is q[>posed by Texas 
State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
for the post being vacated by 
Democratic Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby.

MARK E. LEE

RANDALL TOWNSEND

T ownsend 
assigned 
to Mid East

HN Randall Todd Townsend 
was deployed Aug. 18 for duty in 
the Middle Blast. He is in the U.S. 
Navy but is assigned to 29-Palms, 
MWISS-373 Marine-Wing Support 
Squadron.

The 1987 graduate of Snyder 
'High School, is the son of Jim and 
Virginia Townsend of Hermleigh.

B U Y
«</ LIGHT BULBS 

>  F R O M  A LION

SNYDER LIONS CLUB ANNUAL
LIGHT BULB SALE
Tuesday Evening Sept. 11 

5-9 p.m.
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You cou ld  d ig  up  
m ore than  you  
b argain ed  for.”
Willard Weaver
D is t r ib u U im  ('f¥>rdma)m'

even just “Hello,” would be lietter 
than saying, “Smile.”

I’d love to see this in your column. 
Then maybe people would think twice 
l>efore they ask someone to smile.

INSULTED

DEAR INSULTED: Don’t let it 
get you down. These are the same 
people who say, “Gee, you look 
tiretL” (Also no compliment.) It
ssaaajr aaw w^aaaava •. wAAww
most serious thinkers scowl and 
frown unconacioualy when they 
are deeply immersed in thought. 
And while a smile may be “pret
tier,” folka who TO around smil
ing all the time for no good rea
son at all are often followed by a 
non-smiling man with a butter
fly net. Have a nice day.

DEAR ABBY: I was so amused 
when some of your readers men
tioned how little it cost for them to be 
delivered into this world*

I think I may hold the record. I 
was bom around 4 a.m. on Oct. 22, 
1921, in Hartford City, Ind. The 
delivery was a t home. When my fa
ther asked the doctor, “How much do 
I owe you?” the doctor replied, ”I 
drove over here on a flat; if you’ll 
change my tire, well call it even.” 

MARGARET BALLENGER- 
ROADAMLE, 

LA FONTAINE. IND.

X H i, I'ln Willard Weaver ;md 1 work for 
TU Electric. You may not know, Init 
often there  a iv  powi>r lituvs h u n e d  under- 
j;i'ound, as  well as overhe:)d somet imes  
even in your own yard '  1 m tell ing you 
this heeause every year  a n u m h e r  of 
st 'rious injuries or dea th s  a ie  caused  hy 
] )e n p tT '-n r r r d tm t:i1 1 y " d ig g in g  into hunecT 
power lines.

E l e c t r i c a l  s a f e t y  is  a  p r i o r i t y .

k These types of accidents r a n
”  easily h(> avoided If people vsould

just  think before they dig Know 
 ̂ tl |a lo‘ ;)lion of o n de ig iound  I'lei' 

'^Tric lines before yon dig. If you re 
not sure,  call us ;it T l ’ Electric

Wo c a r o  a lx n i t  y o u r  s a f e ty .

ELECTRIC
A  t om m itm cn! lo  ^cl^ lo-

To ordw  *1101. to Write L a tlsn  fer All 
Oec—lom,*MtiSolows,lwiria —  ri»o,iolf- 
oddrow S — volopo, pi— riteck o r ■■■■y 
ordor for 9S.M (94.M In Coaada) tei Iteor 
Abby, Latter Booklat, P.O. Boa 447, Mount 
Morris, ni. SIOM. (Pootaga is Incindad.)
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CLARK LUMBER COMPANY TWO,

ZjMN̂ tfr *nd BuiUsng M sttrisJ  
D ecorating C enter 

ll06 2)<h Street • P. O. Bm 1036 
PiKMt 91S/3734M7 or 915/373-6348

^ fu y  M o o r e ayd e aiSaydmr

WILLIAMSON-STEAKLEY 
INSURANCE AGENCY

573-36351109 OM Lubbock Hwy.

' Levellaad at Randall

Bob Lang Dunbar at San Angelo Lake View

Lang
Tire & Appliance
1701 25th
Snyder
573-4031

FAST TDtE SERVICE

700 E  Broadway 
Sweetwater 

235-5447 
AUTO TRUCK

Big Spring at Estacado

J n n
2 2 1 2  ( M I e s e  

573-2355 1
Large Selection
of Floor Coverings

HOME FURNISHINGS 
2112 25th Snyder 573-2141

Coronado at Frenahip

850 Hamburgers Every Tues. after 5 p.m.

Lameaa at Caprock

4100 College 
573-7620 

Snyder, Tx. ' y m n t  /  i/ m i l u i  n w i,
• 1990 Idw6« teOeitrlw Im.

C A SH  LO A N S  
$30 - $340

Southland at Hermleigh

Apply for A  Loan From 
Timely Finance Co. 

Mali In This form or Bring It

Soc-Sm .# . 
AtMroM__

TIMELY FINANCE CO.
2409 Avenue R. 573-9335

Borden Cotnity at Grady

MwnOerFOtc

Snyder National Bank
l/HetaktShydarfo Heart!

mmwm
m

3414 College T M a t  H o n m

Ira at

SDN
1st Place

$ 5 0

2nd P la c e ^ ^ ^ 3rd Place$25̂ A $̂15
Perfect Score

$ 2 5 0
Cash

In  each  advertisem ent on th is  page you will And th e  
co n testan ts  In  a  p rom inen t football gam e being played 
around  th e  coun try  th is  w eekend. O n th e  en try  b lan k  a t 
th e  bottom  of the  page. fill In y o u r selection of th e  WINNING 
TEAM only., .opposite the  nam e of th e  b u sin ess firm  on  th e  
en try  b lank . T hen clip o u t th e  en try  b lan k  and  send  it to 
FOOTBALL CONTEST EDITOR. Snyder D ally N ews. Bok 
9 4 9 . or bring It b y  th e  new s o ffice  at 3 6 0 0  C ollege A re. 
E ntries m u st b e In th e  hands o f  th e  ed itor by S :00  p.m . 
Frkbqr. G am es end ing  in  a  tie  m u st be specified m  a  tie  o r 
else it wlU be considered a  m iss.

To avoid f l i t t in g  th e  prize m oney a  TIE-BREAKER 
slo t wlU be im rvlded on each  en try  b lank . Pick th e  to ta l 
po in ts o f th e  score for th a t gam e an d  In case of a tie  th e  one 
who p icks th e  w inner an d  th e  n earest num ber of to ta l 
po in ts will receive th e  prize m oney. The sam e form ula wlS 
apply to  second im d th ird  p lace w inners. In  th e  case  of a  
perfect sem e, th e  form ula w ould apply for th a t ca sh  prize.

T here wtil be fun  for th e  en tire  fam ily. Only one 
en try  b lan k  will be perm itted  for any one person. More 
th a n  one will disqualify all th a t p erso n 's  en tries. EntrlM  
m u st be on U ie < ^ c la l im try blank tNo C opies P lease). 
Scores listed  on th e  en try  b lan k  will have no bearing  except 
In th e  case  of th e  tie-b reaker. S lg n y o u ren try  b lan k  an d  list 
yo u r ad d ress an d  phone n u m b er and  w atch for th e  w in
n er’s  sto ry  In nejct T uesday 's SDN. Em ployees o f th e  SDN 
an d  th e ir fam ilies a rc  no t eligible to  en ter.

Official Entry Blank 
Snyder Daily News 

Football Contest

Entered By 
Address _
City _____
Phone

Snyder
vs

He Breaker 

Winner Score

Predicted Winner

Bell̂ -CvDert-Seale
Landes Home Furnishinas
Sonic Drive In
Spanish Inn
Snyder National Bank -

Wiliiamson-Steakley Ins.
Taco John's
Hugh Boren & Son Ins.
Cinema Theatre
McDonald's
Nancy's Art Style
Timely Finance
Lang Tire A Appliance
Clark Lumber Co. H
Jaramlllo't Mexican Food
Snyder Daily News
West Texas State Bank •
McCloskey State Farm Ins.

^ 55&)TB00 JOHkS,
* 4212 College Ave.

Snyder
Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Chicago at Green Bay
Once we getcha, we gotcha!

N.Y. Giants at Dallas

Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency

2501 College Ave.
P.O. Box 920 

573-3555

j ( f t  QBe au iĵ
and Barber Shop

Complete Line of Hair Services and Products
Texas Tech at New Mexico

Complete Un« of T Clip thia ad and bring in for |
Nature's | $2.00 Off Haircut |

I I PerPeieen ■
fOMŝ smoci ISunshine Herbs

Snyder Shopping Center 
(915) 573-0109

1 Per PefBoe 
(RaguIvSiaOOl

I $2.00 ON Etoctrolyato Work |
”  10-31-90 J

CINEMA I & II
S n \ ( l ( ‘r Shopp in i*  (.<‘iitt*r 

5 T : ^ - 7 . > 1 9c Tuesday Bargain Night 
All Seats $2

Young Guns II, Darkman
Oklahoma Stetc at TCU

North Texas at Texas A&M

BELL-CYPERT-SEALE 
FUNERAL HOME

3101 College Ane. 573-5454

W e s t  T e x a s  State B ank
y<mr Hometown Bank

rnac

Colorado at Texas

“Good service, 
good coverage, 
good price-
That's State farm  

insurance."

Northwestern at Rice

ROY J. McCLOSKEY
3904 College 

573-7266

U k a a fM « ii 
Smm fatm  )■ Wmm
Sum  farm 
mauianc* CompamM 
HomaOHcaa

p . » A I L Y ^
s p e a A t s

Sam Horuton at Baylor

Come out and 
try us... you'N 
be glad you did

FalMastarTwo 
$11JS

I.T.W.F.
11 a.aL-tpmS 
4 S 0 p jii.e p Ln iL
Sal. 11am .epLai 

I1ajn.-t#.m. 
flMia.

taHvpy. ISO

■ •■■ ■ iiam.Ja ra m illo s  ^
Mexican Food 873-9253

Snyder Daily News

3600 College Ave. 
573-5486

Mlsslasippl at Arkansas


